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WILL YOU HEIP?
ChAa, Food Or Iioae7 Gifii 

Ate Needed
**Aiv then any perioeie In vant In 

OMhotaan?’' TUi to the qnesttan ooo- 
ftwttng a lax«e aeetKm of thon who 
an only too wflHns and able to five 

eauae. tf inch

Far aoenrato Utfonnatten and «*- 
ptoilnm of any daobto ttet then are 

praiK. ham a lalb wtth 
Mte BMtha Jnktaa. amiftoa. Oow- 
icte&maBh Oeotre. wUeh thto year 
facai oondttinne far toore aarloaa than 
tt»t wtth which It had to cope during 
the winter of IMl-SL 
A attuatooD to retealed whteh. toowb

It laeka the mtoery and aqaalor of otv 
Bfe. bean the non aiveal thnm(b 
ttiat HDan wned itead 

Tea days resnafai onta Chrtotmaa 
jMt a tittle onr a week befon Santa 
eSaoB Bahaa Ua ttoe«hooonrad dea-
cent down bia dUnneyi of iovanlle 
tupes and antootottena. And 
of
than to the danger of fewer calls be- 
ihr Pdto In OowlotoaB by thto be- 
whMttred veteran thto OhTtehnas. an- 
toes yoQ help.

NaadlsAFbat
Oafinltely there to a need, which to 

fai|iai,ted to be at toast M per cent 
Bon vgent than that of tost year, 
‘niacw plenty of anbacrtpttooa were 
fortheoalng and every daetttute fam
ily had a haBper. that was at Chrlat- 
BBA But the ttote of year wb«D hdp 
to needed eqcBQy aa mneto' aa at 
f^-tofBai to to the few Bootha fal- 
Mng. to the New Tear, whan sop
ite have bseoBBs low.

Ugoie* vaak tor ttwatoatoea. Mtoe
JWiktoa will tan yon that, for ibOB 
ataha. DO toes thmi $IS» wn wpimded 
from a epeetol sooisA ssntoe aooonnt. 
towards tha end of toBoaiy and to 
FBbntocy of thto $mr. Ttaa 
OtoNra kBwre lost wiito to going on 
*bshtod the soma." Ito word to thto 
foapanr to rosovetoad aM 
Urn laBowtog OMB atoaigb

"Peopie who were to
1 laat year pot to larger 

I and. (owaquen
hove toad Beoe vegelablei Bat. thalr 
■nppltoi an being depleted, and very 
soon they wtQ be back to last yearto 
mte.

••PaaiUtoe on rehef have only enough 
money on irtilcb to live—4hat to tor 
food bat these to no emphn for pur- 
<toaitng clotbca and sboee. White we 
afi may be able to sabalst on nge- 
tobies fata long ttNie. we
Med meat. egga. and a ttttte fish oe- 
catoonaBy. to fact they an neon

‘‘Last year the Health Oentn man
aged to keep most people ap to normal 
ty soppiemeottng thdr own mpptiea. 
bat. another year has gone by ind 
psopto an Itirttaer hehtod; Thalr stock 
of dotbes and onderwmr to practi
cally gone.'

“Chlldru need wooBsn ooderthtoge 
and stoekinge now man than last 
yaar. The Oentn to anttrjpattng a dot
age of regOMte tor tbeae thtogs sbort- 
tf. pextlealany shoald the eold M«0

None bat the Oentn cap testify 
as tc the actual needs of soae fa 
toes. Letters received pat the rttaatlfm 
to tte true Hght. U Is not a ease of 
ertravaganee. bat of famines, thsoogh 
unemployment, ektog oat* a nstenanee 
on tiw ban nffswltlfn imtU theee ne-
msmiiB an at an end. And. some of 
these neoceatdes an now at an end.

*To sum up the sttoation So far. 
the summer harvest of vegetables has
kept most tomlhes eomtortable. bat 
the smly tt jMaity done. Then an 
more famflkw to need than last year. 
•0 that the need tor anderwaar. shoes, 
and stockings to maeb greater. Clothes, 
man than food, an wanted.**

When Ta Bate
Everyone has a chance to aUevlate 

tte condttlotts. Cash donatirwis may be 
toft at The Leader offlee. toys may be 
brooght here for the Scoots and 
Oobtos. The Ebalth Centre to ready 
^ .Q tlma. to furnlab toiy tnfortn.- 
tlaa. um Maepu iVwmUnm for tb. 
nnte •ccounL 
' B m«n-r not to vblch reUet xn- 
iai tb. Booey 1. flTCn. IlMre b > oeo- 
tral eonmlttee, tinder the
bbp or tbe a*., ud monoy r» only 
ntm tt b DMded. Daoatioa. of uy 
ib. uu iwoiyttbl.. TboM bot In ■ 
pobttB to tenbh mosoy on help 
In other wtfm by miptlBw feotb. 
elotba ud tal. Ttaos b-utnaSy n 
ibtnuil tot wedt. PNiile. nSUni tn 
ftve bb HM kaovBf nbdt.to 
|im. eu oMUi bnaedM. utbl 
tbb ns I'lWWbi at Mb Ontn. And 
—tb- Mb. b a%|b« kit.

St. Bdnntdl. Altnr Soobk avt on 
Monday nWit at tbe bpaM of Mn. 
A. X. Bey. Pinal anansBauta 
and. tor tb. .tall at tb. o

. MU L. E. Baron pnaMad <a 
132s ahsesce, r*ip«'»«g*> of Bfri.
r. X. Banell. proddent. In appreda- 
tfcin of bar aotk with Ibr nebly. a 
anas taken Ml bon praMobd to Mrto 
Oaorit Smbb. vbn, «ttb le. Bmltb 
ar:d tbbr unaO MuMiMr. baa bit 
noababm tn mMe la Ytamanr.

Gtjr And Munioipfdity 
Revise Voters’ lists

Run O. A. TbiMa Ctia. R R 
SSBiley snd H. D. Brans sat is a 
ooort of revtolon on North Oowichan's 
IMS voters’ Ust <n Saturday morning 
at the municipal hall. A total of 1.162 

ed this year, an increase of
over 160 from tost year.

Then an 6M property owners. 85 
hoassbolders, fight m**—hidden 
115 **ti'usteeo,"* noD-property oaiieis 
who have paid their a^mol taa. whl^ 
aoeounts tor the majority of the to- 
Pieaee. **Tnkstoes" oan vote tor Bhool

astoe only.
Alderman James Marsh and Alder

man B. W Lee sat as a oonrt of re- 
vtokm on the Otty of Danaan*B itn 
Itot on Saturday moratag at tbe elty 
hall. irtMO 51? names wen approved. 
This ftyon InehidB 456 property 
ownscs. 86 boaseholden and S2 licence 
hoMen. Then wen 502 on the list 
tort year.

R HAS PARTY
Sitond* Happy HvmJng Of Song 

WitfaFrieods
Tin Ooirlcbu Mnk Choir krrmnfnl 

* deUtbttnl littk party, to vblch tome 
so nbtim Ud Mud. wm tairlted. 
u tb. R of P. mi at Monday nltht.

Attboofta nintaa bad thtnoed tbe 
innkA tha tlmrri woe in wnHint 
ndoa and abt ibotlnni by tbe eboir, 
*VR1^ Son*.- Hora Bi Von Bum- 
wa VaR" -Btlbaan.- Ho* Tb Tima 
Tb Oo." "War of Bnf »=« "John 
Pwt" nan happily lii^aiiliiii 

rban *aa nabk noMnant cieatad 
by Mb eooMM batmen qnartaR aa- 
leetu by ladbi by tia bat ebooMnt 
mMbod. Mr. W. A wniatt adjudl. 
eatM and «Mad not tb. eondnetors

BRbaat Bark. *<n mn by Maan. 
Pbatmed. WaSar. Tvntba and Dbk. 
bitb Mr. o. A. Jobnion oonduotinp 
Yta eSMr imip. *aic Uema. Lans- 
fR aSbPaai. A J. Jbbnaon and Bar-

sad ifarrtmsirt. wtth Mr. Oard oon- 
daettog: and Miemrs. Owyther, Ssnn- 
ders. Bops and Downman. with Mr. 
dktomy eondoettng.

Satai wen oontrlbatod by Messrs. 
Oamble. Oard snd Dick. Mias Noel 
Jahnaott sang very sweetly tn solo and 
to a duet with Mr. Bradshaw. He and 
Mr. A. B. Robinson mMHwyniMKMH 
themselves to Tenor and Baritone.** 

Sapper And Freeeato 
After a dellgfatfal sapper downstatrs. 

Mr. Bradahaw. who. with Messrs. Mac- 
bean and Aldersey. was responsible for 
arranging the event, preaented Mrs. 
W. A. WUlett with a booquet.

Mr. George H. Savage, prestdent of 
the rtwir. paid graceful tribute to Mtos 
Clack, tbe ebrtr's talented aceompan 
1st. and gave her a plate, being one 
piece of a tea-set tbe obotr hss given 
her. Mr. Bradshaw thanked Mr. Bugb 
Savage for tte support aocotded the 
choir ty The Leader.

ST. PElHt’S W.JL
Rccncdi Another Year Of Good 

Work — Electiaai

St. Pete". W. A. beM tbeb unonl 
meeting on Thursday afternoon to tbe 
rectory, aad looked back on a very 
active year, with much useful work 
covered ty an increased membership.

Mrs. B A. CoUtoon was re-elected 
prertdent Other olBoers elected an: 
Mn. B. W. inimort. vice-president; 
Mrt. A. Boteon. recording seemtary; 
Miss Harden, corresponding secretary; 
Mtoa L. Kington, treasurer; Mrs. 
Waloot. mrtwn thailkoSering secretary; 
Mn. a. O. Day. extra cent secretary; 
Mtos Kaighh, educational aecntary and 
prayer partner.

Anmni reports of ofBcen wenhwat 
Mn. Ojteon. honorary

secretary, recorded an exceOent atten
dance throughout tte year, averaging 
from 26 to 88 memben. The fanmeb 
has a total of 48 members.

Mtos Ktagrton. tnasorer. nported a 
ha tones of $5C Accounts won sadtted 
ty Mr. A. W. Banham. Mn. Wakxit. 
ftiankoffsTliig ssentazy. tedd of a bal- 
aasa or 648Ji. mctaidlng $80.61 from 
^feafee Ooadahan. Mrs. Day. extea eent 
asentory. stated that the pneeeds 

■n $17.
Mn. J. Pta. Dorcas secretory, ae- 
eded thanks to an

wtth the Doveas work. Daring Noveos- 
ber. the Bsmben had done mending 
of Bnaa at Oonean Hiwpitol Tbe sum 
Of 6484? was token at the W.A. fete.

to. prestosd dartv the 
r wiileh she gave aa to- 
IB on the iBdton sehoob 

and 1****^^ 
aae 1.166 ihnitom who

ttmawtoatt 
Thsca
vsee totyifat and clothed tfaroogh the 
W.A. toineto" Mrs. Fba 
hearty Namka to the speaker, who was 
tetrodaeed ty Mrs. CoQtoon.

a A. Ootttom ooBpU
rasntad tbs branrti on tts fine 
dnrtog ttm yaar. Be etoeed tbe mwittng 
wltti grayer. Tea wra sowed ty Mn. 
M. A. invwaftty aad Mrs. a Hope, 
thwi mn 86 misnlisrs pmiatt

NORTH COWICHAN
Future Relief AdmlniitrAtiao — 

Tax CoUeetioot

North Oowlcban Council ,<n Thurs
day'morning'adopted the government 

of adininlBtotng relief to 
destitute YWDwUHpf|i residents, replac- 
tog tbe methods they have been fol
lowing dortag the tort few months.

Tinder the sebedoto, the Om adult 
person of a hmisehohl rsoelvea 66 per 
month for food, the meond adult. 
1840. and ecQh dependent, 12.50. For 

’. clothlty’. etc., there U allowed 
up to 40 per emt of the total food 

id. Hitherto, eerip has
been issued op bi a certain flgtue. Re
lief Is given foUnrlng a statement ot

Rather than gay out to indigent 
persona to one tayment. tbe eoancU 
favoured making two tostalments of 
the monthly grant, so ttuU. should a 
person receive work, be would not be 
receiving aid unneceamrlly.

At tbe praeent time Uksve are eight 
transients, nine stogie men &nd 63 
married men who will reesive tbh re
lief. The oouneU aathoriied payment to 
be made on or about December 6 and 
December 80. Whera the allowmnce Is 
$1740 or toss, such wUl be made to 
one payment Other than theee ap- 
ptlcattons for relief during December 
must be sanctioned ty the reeve. In 
no case shall tbe monthly maximum 
fovernmmit scale be exoeedsd.

Tte road aapertotendent as for- 
nmrty. will eodsavoor to give work to 
men who have bad dtavet relief given 
tfaam. at the rate of 8840 per day. 
Obligation on tte part of a fectotont 
to wo^ ogl tbe value of tte money 
nerved, win oaam if the man Is not 
called upon to vork ty tbe end of tte 
catentyr mottlh.

Duxtog NOramber. rsltof was allowed 
up to 885. Thto wlU now be sabatan- 
tlally radueed. and a married man 
wtth m child win thus receive |15 a 
montliV^ up to 40 per eent of tte 
amount as may be deemed neeessery. 
for elothtoc and abetter, etc. Mo more 
eertp wlU be Issued.

Ftyniee rahhiltted ty the 
rtmwed the' BunldpaUty to be to a 
sound state, with a satisfactory sur- 
phn expected at the end of tbe year. 
Expenditure has been made only where 
necessary and curtailment along all 
lines will result to the benefit of tte 
municipality when tte praeent year 
ends.

Tte clerk made a report on ecbool 
tax ooUeetlons. This showed that to 
December 1. $1,664 had been received 
from tbe norttera end of the munici
pality from the school tax on non- 
property owners. Exemptions totalled 
U460. tyUmeted eoUections at tte 
beginnihg of the year for the northern 
end of tte munldpaUty amounted to 
$3,610.

Of this. 65 per cen$ bad been bud
geted for. amounting to 88.846. Thus 
there was at present a deflett of $662. 
There are. however, still some school 
taxes to come in under this levy. Poll 
taxes coteetod <torlng 1631 from the 
northern end of the municipality to
talled $1405.

In the sntUhcTu end of the muni
cipality. $620 was collected under tbe 
school tax on non-pctyerty osmers. 
Estimated coUeettons were $1470; 65 
per cent of ertlmated eoQeetkns were 
budgeted for. namety. 51J61. Exemp
tions totalled $905. The deficit, there
fore. amounts to $660. In 1631. $460 
was coUectod In poll tax from this end 
of municipality.

Figures on the eoUections on the 
special school tax on owners were more 
mtlsfactory. Tte sum of $1M was col- 
lectod from tbe north end. out of ee- 
tlmated coHimtlnns of $550, of which 
$357 was budgeted for. thus leavtog s 
deficit of 5171. In tte soatb end. 5460 
was coltocted. out of estimated eoltoc- 
tlons of 5625. and a budget of $406. 
There was thus a surplus of 584.

of candidates for the
1933 munirtpal etoctions will be held 
at tte aumldpal hall. Mr. H. M. 
Ancrtl. etotk. was appototod returning 
ofBoer. aad tte fbUowtog were named 
as deputies: Mr. O. H. Johnson, at tte 
immirtpal haB: Mr. James Blgteted. 
at flonwraa hall: Mr. George Dee. at 
wsathohna hall: Mis. B. Orthson. at 
Oroftan bar* Mr. Jack Low at Ohe- 

oourtiKuse. Tte above men- 
tlaoad Ftoces will be poltog stations, 

Pratert ^«alDrt tte adopckm of a 
■eteduto of teactem' satorlea. as ad- 
voeated to the People's Panel was 
voiced. A strong rasohrtto. win be 
drafted by Reeve O. A. TtodaU and the 
clerk, to be sent to tte mtnlittir of 
ednratlon aad a copy to tte mtototer 
of finaaee. Tte report of tte Tteebsra* 
Panrt on satortos was atoo mentioned 
Tte large toeream to rafenue tte nm- 
nldpattty would have to secure lor 
mtories. ahooM the reports go Into 
eftoct was cited. OIr. B. O. Bvans ta- 
trnduowd tte Imue.

Oert Of Tsartime 
He stated that several additional 

Qrfxwand doUare would have to be 
raised to tl.« oonmHdated area atone, 
shoald such schedules be aceepted. 
The eoaaefi were nnanlmoue to (g>poe-
tog tte report

A reaotatten wiU he drawn up en
dorsing the motion of tte district of 
Itoplt Rldie to advoeattog tower prices

BAG NICE BCCK
WITHOUT FIRING

A glNOLB 8BOT

Out at BhawBigan lake thrills 
seem to be oomtog ttw way of 
tte Loekorich brothers, when 
they go out banting. U win be 
remembered that quite unex
pectedly. thrae tears feU to 
their guns on one day some 
weeks ago,

Now comes aaothm unusual 
occurreuea. Ttep.were bunting 
for deer one dap lart week and 
got a spike back without firing 
a stogie shot!

Give it up? ?tyU. they were 
ajgiroachlng a snmll lake when 
tl^ started the drer. R ran off 
and took to tte lake. On this 
froaen surface tte animal could 
not keep tte fbel and ao was 
captured ty hand

COWICHAN CHAPTER
UXDS. yulki GMnE Help To 

lliage]i In Need

Progress wtth hampers and welfare 
seiTlces was furthered when Oowichan 
Chapter 10.DB. met last Wednesday 
at tte boma of Mn. W. A. Willett 

Tte sum of $5145. proceeds from 
tte recent tombola and tea. were re
ported sent to the Ntynart endowment 
fund. Tte usual glfbmf calendars and 
renewals of megsrtne subscriptions for 
tte schools wen voted.

Tte chapterik adopted school at 
Nebo Bay. and ttunlly to tte Peace 
River, wfil both be remembered at
Ohrirtmae ttme. Mkny donattona of 
fWHtTsy are bring received from mem
bers for the Christmas hampers.

Mrs. H. Graham Is to charge of tte 
War Oroes vaam lor tte remainder of 
tte year. Mrm. J. A. Kyle was wel
comed back to mmhfnhlp after two 
years* absence from Duncan.

Mrs. A. Hotson. Mss. Kyle and Mrs. 
a fL Downman were named as a com- 
aMw la biR( R B*Ai>aow to. tb.
next meetlnx. un. R M. Dewno- 
Tbomx., recent, presided.

DANCE RECITAL
Youthful Pupib Give Delight 

And Help Fund

In an atmosphere of colour and 
grace, the puplto of Mias Patt Carr 
mton were seen to a very clever
dance recital. In aid o. tte EOcs’ 
Christmas Hamper Fund, on Friday 
nlgfat tn tte K. of P. BaU. Over 100 
persons attended, and tte fond will 
benefit ty a small subs.

Miss Hilton’s pupils appeared to four 
scenes and gave pleaatog perfonnancea 
in each. Movementa of tte pupUs. 
from tittle tote upwacda. were at all 
times executed an air of grace, 
which called for numerous encorea. 
Tte costuming reflected great care to 
tte seleetlan. and tte beauty of tte 
solo and ensemble numbers was en
hanced by the spotlight effects.

Papalar Aittrtea
Asrtsttog artistes were Mr. a O. L. 

Parker and Mr. J. B. Turnbull, who 
paired to three numben of eong and 
comedy; Mr. and Mrs. R O. Grainger. 
Cobble BUI; and Mr. F. W. Bradshaw, 
tte popular Duncan singer, who was 
heard to four numbers. Mr. Grainger 
oflbred an >*wmriwg monologue, Mrs. 
Oratog^ accompanying, while to
gether they presented an amusing 
sketch. ’*1Tte First Quarrel”

‘Our Orttlng Up Exercises” was tte 
opmtog number of tte dancers. In 
the Japanese parasol dances tte pu
pils were seen in simple yet very ef- 

■manoea. "Tte DoU Shop”
included solo dances ty each pupil 

Sickness prevented several pupils 
from participating. Those taking part 

e: Margaret and BUeen O'Neill
Ruth Oldfield. Melba and Lots Ander
son. Pelleity Aldersey. Doreen John-, 
son, Ma^a^ West, Barbara Corfleld. 
Gertrude Hailing. Barbara Oochrane. 
Betty Driver and Miss Pat CNellL 

An ExfoWte Beewe 
For Its colouring and costuming, tte 

last scene. "Tte Rhapsody to Btoe.’* 
was tbe most exquisite. Tte principal 
dances to this were dope ty Mbs Ba
ton and were indeed clever. Mlm Jose
phine Jackson gave a song aad danw 
to this scene, which Included a group 
dance, and solo dances ty Mbs OTIeiU 
and itelha Andeteon.

Mrs. F. B. Oarr Hfllcn. Vancouver, 
was a most sympattietie secaapanlrt 
thxoughoat Mr. Bernla RyaU play«d 
tte drama Staem prevented Mcasza 
Walter Curry aad O. F. Todd tram 
appearing to tte orrtMStca. Mr. J. 
Dunkeld helped behtod stage. Credit 
to daa Mtos Oarr Hlttati for her eara- 
fol of all her and ar-
reagtog the rregramBaa

Ounean United CEmrefa on
Monday nlgfat decided to assist tte 
needy thto winter ty the dtstributton 
of cast-off rtotfatog of tbe membexa. 
Oannento may be left to tte church 
parloure. Mlm Margarrt Kmone. mls- 

vloe-pcertdent, tyoke on "New
nanadtom” Mlm Mbhel Owen and 
Mtoa Vlrtet WIDtatt rtso took part 
Ttetewore tti

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Object To Standardization Of 

Teachers' Salaries

Standardisation of teachers* salaries 
by either tte People’s or Teachers* 
Psnels Is repugnant to Duncan Con
solidated School Board, under preeent 
financial conditions.

Thto was made manifest at tbe 
board's meeting tort Wednesday nlgbt 
when consideration was given sched- 
ulas es proposed to tte reports of tte 
two bodies. Either report if adopted, 
would mean hlgHer ealary costs to tte 
board. Tte people's panel to tte more 
moderate tn Its demands.

Dtosn^roval of such schedules at tte 
preeent time was expressed. It was 
embodied to a motitm which wlU be 
sent to the mtototer of finance. This 
points out that, in view of tte finan
cial situation generally, it to, to the 
opinion of tbe board, a very inoppor
tune time to fix groitrary schedules of 
payment to teachers.

It was atoo understood, since publi
cation of tbe reports of tte two bodies 
(formerly one body), that the minister 
of education bad given intimation of 
setting salary schedules blmseU.

Resignation of Mr. WUbur H. Me 
Donald as a member of the teaching 
staff of the main elementary school 

ed. The vacancy will be filled
ty a male teacher at a salary of 
$900 per annum. Tte board wUl ask 
tte department to recommend a suit
able man. to begin his duties after the 
Christinas hoUdaya 

Tbe tranqxMrtatlon eommlttee re
ported oerteln pupUs riding on the 
school buses who live within the two- 
mile limit. 6t^ will be taken to have 
thto practice stopped. The cost for ex
tra pupils was reported high. Tte sug
gestion that each child should be 
equipped with a pass was brought for- 
mrO. but not considered advisable. 
Usto of puplli to be carried on each 
route will be furnished to the school 
authorities, and tn con-
tracten wlU be asked to give names 
of aU extra puplto.

Fay or Sahelltatir 
NoUflcatimi was received froto the 

superintendent of education that the 
preeent regulations, setting out thst
tbe cost of a substitute teacher, cm' 
ployed after tte teacher's 10-day Uitait, 
ctMnes from tte teacher, has been 
amended, and that the board must 
take only one-two hundred snd fiftieth 
of tte teacher's annual salary.

Tte board cited thto as being grossly 
unfair. Tte department consid
ered there were 350 teaching days, 
whereas there were only 200. Thus, if 
a substitute could not be obtained for 
leas than $6 per day. and the fraction 
of tte teacher's salary payable under 
t>*j» amendment to only $4,
tte board would have to pay tte re
mainder.

Duncan Parent-Teacher's Associa
tion wrote offering co-operation with 
tte board to aohring tte problem of 
supplying children, whose parents were 
Indigent, with school textbooks. A let
ter of thanks will be sent to the as
sociation.

It was reported that two children 
on whose behalf a request for apec- 
tacles had been made by tte artiool 
nurse, had been fixed up ty 0)wichBn 
branch, Canadian Legion. A letter of 
amweeiation was ordered to be sent to 
tte Legion.

OraBte For Taletide
Tte annual $5 grant per classroom 

will be made to the schools for can
dles and other supplies for the Christ
mas closing celetoations. A refund of 
$$40 was received from the textbook 
branch of tte department for children 
who had passed their textbooks to 
other children, thus obviating the cost 
of new ones. Tte money will be sent
to the school principal for distribution 
to

Salaries and accounts amounting to 
$2,863.49 were ordered paid. Present 
were Trustee O. T. Smytte. chairman. 
Trustees Mabel MotUshaw. A. J. 
Caatte. H. D. Bvans. 8. H. Alkom and 
Ool H. D. HcLau^iUn. and Mr. James 
Orelg. secretary.

Letter Te Mliitoltf
to tte meeting Mr. Orelg

sent to every municipal council and 
every municipal school board to B.C.. 
for their action, a copy of tte foUow- 
tag letter to tte mtototer of finance. 
Vlctaria:—

"The attention of thto school boaq(l 
has been directed to waratogi tosued 
by you quite recently, through tte 
poblto proa, to regard to tte ahsohtte 
neceotity for school trurteee and other 

bodies generally to cut 
down and *«’*»**”^ as tte provtoetol 
govmunent wID be foroed. without any
shadow of doubt, to make drastic euto 
on aU aid ty way of grants to sach 

btyttw Amiwy mmi year
and It to common knowledge thxt yoa 
have good and justtfirtOe reaaona for 
gtvtog thto wanting.

*Tn spite of this, however, tte School 
Teaetera* Federation refuse to see any 
need ter retrenchment ao 'far as they 
axe eoneeraed and they are bringing 
an the pressure at their command to 
have thalr aalartea. if tocreaaed.
at leart stabUtoed ty tow with fixed 

ao that any cutting
that has to be done shaB not affect 
thauieelvea.

(Oonttnaed «o PMt‘«)

Irish Folk Happy At
Bridge Play In Homes

A very enjoyxbl. tclepluQe bridge 
took place on Tuesday night ot tost 
week under tte auspices of Cowlehan 
Irish Association. Play was held at the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Scholes. 
Major and Mrs.^W. R. RusseU, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Davie. Admiral and 
Mrs. Rowland Nugent and Blrs. P. O. 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Christmas, play
ing at tbe home of Mr. and Mra 
Scholes. won tte prises for auction, 
whUe Mr. B. C. PoweU and Mrs. J. O. 
Walcot, at tte home of Major and 
Mrs. Russell were high scorers at con
tract. Mr. Scholes. president. Mr. H. 
L. Helen and Mra A. B. Andeteon 
were tte committee In charge.

A POOR RESPONSE
To Elks* Efforts For Needy At 

Charity Ball

While not a success In point of at
tendance, the Elks* first char
ity ball, in tte Agricultural BaU oo 
Wednesday nlgbt tost, was neverthe
less most enjoyable.

It was regrettable that such an af
fair. In aid of tte Christinas relief 
fund, could draw but a scant 150 per
sons. But for generosity aU around, a 
loss would have been sustained. Tte 
frosty night no doubt had a deterring 
rtf eel

Music was supitiled by Weeks' six- 
piece orchestra and tte excellence of 
ttelr m'lri^ elielted irpflntanfrfTun ex- 
presalons of appreelattoo. AU tte new
est and lateat numbers were played. 
Tbe three mrtnbers of or* 
cteatra, Meairi. Garfield Wteka, W. 
Mowbnqr and A. Card, very kindly 
gave their services free.

Bffaettve Daeavmttog
Credit to due to Mr. B. F. Burrows, 

who voluntarily helped tte Elks by 
planning and thj> decorative
scheme for the Thto scheme,
thoogh simple, was very effective. 
Large hght shades, made of long, eol- 
flond bcxepe paper. apA greenery 
around tte walls, were used. Assisting 
him were Messrs. Gimat Colborne. E. 
W. Lee. 8. R. Klrkham, O. P. Jones 
and others.

The orchestra played from a raised 
stand placed to front of tte stage and 
large "Welcome” sign. From tte stand, 
decorated with greenery and crepe 
paper. On the stage curtain was a 
Mr. Al. Davis, Nanaimo, conducted tte 
Elks' 11 o'clock ceremony. Mr. A. E. 
Wyatt kindly supplied moonlight ef
fects. arrangements being made by Mr. 
Malcolm Butt.

The supper was in charge of Mrs. 
B. Stock, who was assisted during the 
night by Mrs. J. McDonald. Mrs. Mal- 
bon and Mrs. C. W. Butt. Helping dur
ing the afternoon were Mrs. O. Weeks, 
Mrs. 8. R. Klrkham. Mn. C. J. Mc
Donald. Mrs. O. Tater. Mtos Iris Stock 
and Mtos Rita Weeks. Practic Uy aU 
tte food was generously donaieo. That 
left over went to needy families.

Helping With Sapper
Asstotence with the supper was 

given by Cowichan I.O.D.E.. whose 
members were responsible for tte ef
fective table decorations, consisting of 
luretty imitation flowers in brass vases 
and bowls. Mrs. and Mtos Dawson- 
Thomas and Mrs. R R. Garrard clear
ed up tte tables and reset them dur
ing tte dance. Boy Scouts poured cof
fee and helped in other ways They 
were: Lloyd Olmstead. Alex. Suther
land. Prank Oarrtoon and Henry 
Langloto.

Messrs. R Peile. W. Mowbray and 
G. Weeks were tbe general committee 
in charge. Mr. 6. R. Klrkham. Ex-

NOW ICE IS KING
Skating Attracts Many To Lake 

—Artistic Display

alted Ruler, gave genera! help. At the 
doiM’ were Messrs. E. W. Lee and C. J. I urday. MUder temperatures have been

"Skating" has been tte magic wotd 
to Oowichan during tte part week* 
Hundreds of persons have answered 
Jack Frost's invitation and taken ad
vantage of tte froaen stretches near 
Duncan and etoewhere to tbe district.

Acres of ice. on tbe flooded fields 
along tte west edge of Somenos 
have attracted skaters since Thuradayp 
and on Sunday practically every 
stretch on this popular ground was 
taken up by merry parties. Tte gath
ering numbered close to 500 at its 
maximum.

Only the fringe of Somenos Lake 
was strong enough to bear on Sunday 
and skaters wisely confined themselves 
to this and to the fields. There, hockey 
games were not long to getting unrf«» 
way.

The condition of tte ice on the flelda 
and along the laketbore has been ex- 
ceUent and. in tte moonlit nights aa 
well as to tte afternoons, it has drawn 
skaters of aU ages. North Cowichan 
authorities have placed rescue ladders 
along the lake edge, but as yet they 
have not had to be used.

Fine Figure Skattog
For the first tlqie to years, lovers 

of thto winter sport have been treated 
to amne really fine professional figure 
skattog. by an exponent of tte art 
who. to the height of her fame, was 
second to none to

She to Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Duncan, 
tbe former Mae Fielding, whose fin
ished grace and skUl was a delight to 
the large throngs on Sunday after
noon. Mrs. Lewis has a{q>eared to aU 
large ice carnivals from tte Atlantic 
to tbe Pacific, and to well-known from 
coast to coast as an accomplished per
former.

On Sunday and during tte few pre
vious days were tte first occasions 
that Mrs. Lewis has skated since 
1938, tte last year of her appearance 
to public. She revealed not a Uttle of 
her former excellence, despite her long 
lapse from tte sport. Her skating waa 
continually tte centre of aUtactioxL 

Learnt At Arena
Curiously enough. Mrs. Lewis leanit 

all her skating In Victoria, on the 
arena, which was destroyed by fire 
some Uttle time ago. She was never on 
skates untU 14 yean old. It took flva 
years for Mrs. Uwto. then Mtos Field
ing, to attain her meritorious stand
ard of perfection.

As a professional she was the lead
ing feminine artist In almost every Ice 
frolic In which she appeared. Her 
partner was the famous (Jordon 
Thompson, commonly known aa 
‘DaredevU” Thompson, and she has 

skated with such renowned present- 
day entertainers as Shlpstad and 
Johnson. Cincinnati, Ohio.

One casualty has been reported. Oo 
Saturday afternoon, Mrs. C. Oraasle 
?eU and fractured her left wrist. She 
was taken to Duncan Hospital by Cor
poral A. D. I. Mustart. She to now 
confined to her home. Minor accidents 
have occurred though none of a seri
ous nature have been recorded.

Duncan Temperatareu
Tte promoter of aU tte Ice. Mr. 

Weatherman, on Friday and Saturday 
night sent tbe mercury down to eight 
degrees above »ro. This has been the 
lowest reading observed by Mr. Jamea 
Orelg at the city haU.

Though the low mark of the cold 
snap Is not unusual for tte district, 
the thermometer doee not generally 
get doan so low before Christmas. In 
previous years skating has come 
around January and February.

The weather still remains cold, al
though on Sunday nlgbt the ther
mometer was up 11 degrees from Sat-

MacDonald. The ladies’ dressing room 
was looked after by Mrs. H. W. Hal- 
penny. and tte men's cloak room by 
Mr. H. BonsaU.

JERSEY BREEDERS
Consider Call Qob For Youth— 

Market

Formation of a calf club for tte 
boys and girls of tbe district was con
sidered by Cowlehan Jersey Cattle 
Club on Tuesday nlgbt of last week at 
the home of Mr. E. C. Hawktos. Crof- 
too. Bdubatlonal benefits of a calf chib 
would be advantageous, as tte children 
would record milk production, etc. The 
matter was left over until next axmtb.

An Inquiry was received from the 
B.C. Jersey’s Breeders' Association for 
any sakable oows. Breeders thought 
that a carload oould be made Up here 
should demand warrant it From other
aouroes it Is undsxstood that there to 
a poesibUtty of a shipment of B.C. 
jeraeys to Shanghai.

Progrsas with tte club was reported, 
iaterert bad been encouraging aad 
through tbe dub. several stock deals 
hod bssn transacted between membera. 
Mr. Owen Wattle. Cobble BUI vice- 
president. was named as delegate to 
tte oonveotloD of B.C. dairymen in 
Vancouver shortly.

The annual meeting was fixed for 
January 8 to tte Agricultural Hall 
It to btyed to get Dr. Onnn. Uvestock 

r, department of agrtcal-
traa, to addrsBs tte meeting. Mr. O. 
& BDOpsr, HinDk. presided.

recorded since Sunday, though there 
seems every appearance of the snap 
continuing.

Some Books Valuable 
To Youthful Athletes

Boys and girls, whether they be 
members of Cowichan Junior Olympic 
Club or not. who are desirous of im
proving ttelr physique and anxious 
for a few sound pointers, should ke^ 
In mind thto Christmas tte boot 
"Modern Athletics.'* by Butler, a great 
Cambridge athlete, bolder of a world's 
record, and poasemor of one gold, one 
silver and one bronm Olympic medal

Bir. Butler has demoted much space 
to the' technique of special track 
events, running, burdhng, Jumping, 
putting tte shot. etc. He makes thetr 

imii»h easier by furniahing 
exceUent lUurtraUona, obtained from 
Uow-moUan fllmi o( nitaua Otjmplo 
Man In utUm. Um. PbU EdvanK 
Stallard and oUm taava tlieir ibrtdea 
shown clearly, thus oOering an ex
cellent guide to the young runner.

Two other athlete guide, an 
"Handbook of AthleUca," by Btckley. 
vhloh covers heiihitl, football, haa- 
kethaU and track ewnte: and "Ath- 
lelcs of To-day." by Webster.

Public ecboole ot tte tUetnet eloeo 
to-morrow for tbe atarMmas boUdaya, 
aa doee Duncan aranunar School. 
Qoeen Margarefj Octeol cloee Itiatr 
tom and preeent t)i, play, "Ite Day 
apdng." CD Manday atternooii.
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Make Out Store Your HEADQUARTERS For

Useful and Reasonable Gifts
We have a good selectioa of Gifts from op.

With every purchase you get a chance on our doll and dog

DONTT FORGET nS^HOSPITAL BAZAAR—DEC 17

L.E.BARON

Brighten Up
your Christmas Tree

.......................- —,^^^^—11.. I . . ~

By decorating your family Christmas Tree 
with Fancy Little Lights, you add tremend

ously to the colourful happiness of 
Christmas Day.

DECORATIVE LIGHTING OUTFITS 
$1,50 UP
m m

The Joy of Giving is the Spirit of Chiistmas
m m-

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRACTICAL 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS

1

Duncan Utilities Ltd.
Phone i34 Craig; Street, Duncan, B.C

GENUINE

Gold Band Anti-freeze 

Per Gal.—--------$3.75
PHILLIP’S TYRE SHOP

Shawnigan Lake
Cribbace In Fetoot Now —W. 1. Party 

—mo Bemoara

To find out how much Interwt there 
was to eribbage, an tovitatioo game of 
eUmtoatton ciibbage was held to the 
8X.A,A. Ball on Friday evening. Close 
to 50 refunded, and very toteresttog 
play resulted. Now steps are being 
taken to form a **cribbage leagnar"

R. lAmb and H. Brown were respon
sible for tbe venture. Those present 
subscribed for the expenses and added 
two prtaes few the contest. H. WUson 
and J. mtchell were tbe surviving 
couple, with R Wilson winning the 
final rubbCT.

Shawnigan Women's Institute held a 
bridge and five hundred card party In 
the &UA.A. Hall <m Saturday night, 
with 40 participating. Tbe object was 
to raise funds for providing sport 
equipment for the public school.

Mrs. B. V. Archer was the high score 
lady at brlflge. with Mrs. C. Reeves 
taking tbe conaolatiun. Mr. F. T. FI- 
ford was highest gentleman and Mr. 
a J. HeaM lowest. At 500 Mrs. A. I. 
Dyson and Mrs. C. Page were first 
and second, and R Luckovlch and O- 
Orr similarly placed gentlemen.

A tombeda, eonststtog of groceries 
and farming produce, added to the 
gaiety of tbe occasion. A delightful 
supper was served by tbe ladlvs of tbe 
Institute and a plea^t evening spent.

The thermometer registered a low of 
two degrees above sero one nlgbt dur
ing the present eold snap. In spite 
of this, tbe lake remained unfrosen 
except to the sheltered bays. Some 
skating was enjoyed on low. flooded 
lands to the district.

There ftre rumours of a shutting 
down by the Shawnigan Lumber Oo. 
and considerable anxiety Is felt, as tbe 
heve wes growing that the worst of

the troubks id the UimberaMn were 
over.

Mr. R C. Fraser, school Inspeetor. 
visited ihe sehool recently and hh 
report Is very graUfylng. He has a 
good word for both teachers and a 
special word of praise for the good 
showing of tbe pui^ls to all gradea.

The conmtttee of the Ooaummlty 
Christmas tree wish It known that all 
adults are cordially Invited to join 
with the children to this joyous event 
to-morrow evening In the 8XJLA. 
Haa

Lake Cowichan
Frort Brtags Jey Te Skatcfs And 

West To Others

' Frost has damaged pipes and cara, 
but It has brought joy to tbe young 
folks. Grant's Lake and the adjoin- 
tog small lake have been favourite 
spota for skating. There tbe night 
scene, with the moon. Is particularly 
striking.

HousehoMers will be glad to ate It 
go. Dwindling woodpiles and canytog 
water from tbe river are undestrable 
features of housework.

At Mrs. Stelly's home last week, Mrs. 
Bishop was prlaewinner qt the Ladles’ 
Bridge Club meeting. On Thursday af
ternoon Mrs. BlalKg) and Mra. Stewart 
entertained at bridge at their home. 
The prise was won by Mrs. O. K. OU- 
lespie.

Mr. C. Whittaker. Tictoria. motored 
here on Wednesday for a week's hunt
ing. Mr. J. R Palmer has returned 
from two weeks' visit to Victoria.

Mr. Chas. Brown has gone to Nlxt» 
Creek on building work. Mr. Tun 
Scott spent tbe week-«id here. Mr. 
Jim Jacobson srent to Chemalnus for 
tbe week-end.

Mr. Robert Leader has returned to 
his home at Doncan.

Youbou Doings
car Aai Tm Do DaiMfs Tb LhBte— 

rnn AM Dum

Dick Salter niatajued a brokan mtrt 
from the throw-back of the engine 
when cranking his ear on FHdaj. Ken 
CaatleT rmbed him to Lake Cowichan 
tor nirglcal attention. Dr. HcBaffle 
was called to Youbou on Uonday to 
attend Pete Sabo with a badly dam
aged arm caused by a tailing tree.

J. P. Van oradel spent tbe week-end 
In Seattle on bualneaa. Mr. and Mra 
B. Wrigbt made the roimd trip to Vic
toria on Thursday, taking with them 
Mbs Olive Walsh, who had that day 

elred word of the death of a friend. 
MSie Walih ratumed to Victoria fbr 
tbe week-end.

Mr. and Mra. Winter Cook and fam
ily apant the week-end In Duncan. Mr. 
Blioball and Mr. and Mra Cook at
tended tbe Elks' bail In Duncan on 
Wedneaday. Mr. and Mra. T. c. Aylwln 
have left for Vancouver until work 
reaumea at tbe Industrial.

Mra Stenman and Mr. Bengaton 
were winnere at thla week-a bridge. Mr. 
Rartlaon and Mra. Brooka drew con- 
•olatlona. Owing to tbe frosty waatber 
there was not tbe usual attendance at 
Saturday’s dance. Sergt. W. Bier, B.C. 
Police. New Weetmlniter. la visiting 
tala brother. Sidney, here.

iManvneoij Many people to-day I 

I are wearing shabby | 

I garments • •

While others are actually 

in need of clothing—
For this rsason a Christmas Gift of Wearing 

Apparel win be thankfully received 
this year.

South Cowichan

FRUITS - CANDIES - TOBACCO - aGARgrTES

Superior Confectionery
THAT GIFT PROBLEM will he solved by giving one of 
our Ictd Christmas Cakes or a Christmas Podding—a Gift 

that will be appreciated.

COBBLE HILL BAKERY raODUCTS FRESH DAiEy

Station Street
F. L. LEGGE

Oppoghc Capitol TbeatK

Jnntar W.A. OMopMce Tear Of Goad

You can make your Gift Selections from our large stock 
of Men's and Boys’ Quality Clothing and Footwear 

confidence. Prices are lower than have prevailed 
for many, many years.

Give a Hat or Cap, Scarf, Necktie, ShiA, Socks, Gloves, 
Handkerchiefs, or a pair of Slippers or Shoes. And re
member, that the person doing manoal labour will appre
ciate working clothes.

Eleven members of St Andrew's 
Junior WJi. met at their anmiai meet
ing on Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. 
Stewart Mrs. R. A. OolUson presided. 
Sheila Stannard was re-eleeted secre
tary.

Much good work haa been done by 
tbe children to the past year. Dolls 
have been dressed for the Solarium, 
things have been made for the Coast 
Mission, and also for local distribution.

Membership has Increased consid
erably to the past year and the or
ganisation now has 31 members. 
Games and tea concluded a happy 
afternoon.

With the temperature for a few 
days last week around kto. ponds 
have been frosen over and good skat
ing U now to be had. The KoksDab 
River is also freaen for about half a 
mile akw the edges.

South Cowichan Badminton Club, to 
a friendly game on their own courts, 
beat a weakened RamblOB team. 15-1, 
on Thursday. South Oowlehan: M. Ap
pleby and Miss U. Norte; R. Robertson 
and MIsb M. Norte: L O. Averfll and 
>llm M. Stewart; S. ta and Miss B. 
ML Ramtalen: R A. Thorpe and MIm 
S. Ohap^p: A. Barkbfdder and A. 
~ ttedder; B. • and
M. SeholeB; O. Sanderson and lUss O.

W. B. POWEL
The ''‘Better ‘Value" Store 

MEITS AND BOYS' CLOTHING AND FOOTWEAR 
DUNCAN, B.C

PHONE 135 P4>. BOX 272

3«iNMiwiw»P(iiwiiwim«iiwiiw

Gobble Hm
81. John's WJL MiiHng — Fartte 

Bnlsy Skating

*■ Of Every Description
At Every Price

M'SlFor Every Age And InteUect

Suitable For Every Purse
Give Books for presents whatever yon can. A book lasts far longer than almost anything else 
you can give and gives increasing pleasure to its owner as the years go on. We have a first-dass 
seiection for you to choose from.

CHRISTMAS CARDS — In case you have not already done so, we ask you to examine 
our selection of Christmas Cards. Yon wQI find iraUiing in toifrn to equal them.

OUR GENERAL GIFT LINES are wide, and the prices attractive. Our stock is far too 
large to allow us to have everything on display, but we are only too glad to offer suggestions 
at miy time. <
■' ..................— I
Don’tForgetOurBargainStore for Toys and Gaines f

2*1 of which are marked at ridiculoutly low pricea. DooH take our word for tbe pricks — go aod sec foe youraelf. They S 
ar: away below anything in Victoria. And ... this is practically all brand new stock ... not a collection of (dd, soiled m 
fteas which oo one wants. Wt

The W9A. of St John's, Oobtoe Hm. 
met tost woek at tbe home of Mrs. R. 
J. Horton. MiU Bay, with Mrs. W. S. 
Ooekabott presiding.

Mrs. Horton reported that three 
balea of ai^.d ChrlsCiDas fimtr
had been sent to the Rev. Alan 
Greene. Future meettogi are to be held 
on the third Tuesday to the month. 
Barly to the new year a sale of work 
iriU be held. Tea was served by Mrs. 
Horton, who was eiiileted by Mim. J. 

fbrtone.
The eold weather made it Decenary 

to cancel eeveral aootal engagements, 
tnrtodtog the card party arranged for 
Tlmsday to aid of the Community 
HaQ fund.

Several ikattog parties indulged to 
this favourite pastime during the 
week. Large bonfires Ut the vlctolty of 
the skating area.

Annual Ball
"A" COMPANY, SECOND BATTALION 

CANADIAN SCOTTISH REGIMENT

Moti4ayp D^. 2^6* 

1932
AGRICULTURAL HALL

Ticket, on ule at BrianDrug Store
Couple, $2.00 It Single, $1.00

Qifts for This and Future Years
SILVERWARE . CUT GLASS .-WATCHES . CLOCKS 
RINGS . NECKLACES . JEWELLERY of All Kinds

GI»TS OF ELEGANCE . . . THAT LAST ,

WHITTAKER
jeweller optchssetrist

Remember- 

Two Stores GREIG’S
TOYS - GAMES - CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS - CHRiSIHAS CRACZERS and a nanbet of cleaianee Gift 
Unea (at Oeanwier Price.) in oat Batgain State on Canada Avenue (tfie old Hqiie Leaf ptemiKi). AH otfier 
lioea in not new rinee on Crrig Staeet, next to The Black Get and Tbe leiadrr Oflfce.

'j. '1 .'l'I . • • 1 .■ 1 1 .. 1

Scholes* Ladies’ Wear
Make This Your 

Christmas Gif t Store
and Take Advantage of Our

SALE PRICES
Cr^ de Choie Pyjamas, Nlghtoowns, Slips, Dance Sets, Teddies, 
Jackets, rtc., on sale at —1—-------------- ' ^-*5 and ^96

an.K HOSIERY — Kayser and CorticeUi makes, all shades and sizes, 
in Chifftm and Service weights. Priced at $1, $1.86, $1.80, $1.65 pair.

Also;-SCARVES, PURSES, KMONAS, GLOVES, HAND
KERCHIEFS, SWEATEES, ETC., ALL AT SALE WHCiSt

Buy Her A Dress
New shipment of Sunday Nigjit Dresses shown in many NMiteg at^ 

and diadM, aD on sale at Big BednetiaWK
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FOR SALE
AttraeUre small bungalow, 
with two and a half acres of 
land, situated on the bland 
Highway near the sea. The 
bungalow u well built, is in 
good condition and contains 
living-room, two bedrooma, 
kitchen and pantry with sink. 
Outbuildings induce garage 
and woodshed. ' Tuere is a 
flower and vegetable garden, 
also 10 fruit trees.
This property u offeied at the 

low price of f1,000.

DICKIE & DUNCAN

Ghemainus
"OMBto** Shine In CMovM IVy —

Bright hDd cokwrful m the pn>- 
duetkm by the “Ooraete- oo FrldRv 
end Saturday nlghta, of ‘”rorklflh De> 
Ught." In aid of the newly organlMd 
Becreatlon Club.

Arranged by Mn. q. D. B. Boas, thla 
was a more ambitious effort than any 
former presentation by these amateura. 
It followed musical comedy lines and 
had an excellent singing chorus under 
the direction of Mr. W. M. AUcster, 
who had charge of lighting also. There 
vas a charming band of «tapw^i»*g gtrli 
who reflected great credit upon Mrs. 
J. Bandland. who arranged the dances 
and Instructed the gtrla. All the coa- 
tumea were cut out tif Miss Pay^.l

Snttrely new scenery, designed and 
executed (with asslstanre from Mr. 
C. C. JebBA and oUier players) by Mr. 
Leo Jansch. added to the effectiveness. 
Mr. Jansch was also an efficient stage 
manager. Mrs. j. M. Oampbell proved 
a competent aeoompanlst. An exc^

lent local orchestra assisted.
In the cast were W. M. AUester. 

O. D. B. Boas. Dorto Parker, B. Stan- 
combe. Marie Doooghue, L. Jansch, 
Knid Fraser, Josephine Murray. C. O. 
jwHw awH in order
of appf***^*y*

The chorus comprised Brie Jansch. 
Bdlth Payne, Ivy Vye, Gladys WUton. 
Doreen Devin, J. Bandland. O. AUes
ter. H. B. Wilson and L. BngUsh.

In the dancing chorus were Lyle 
McIntyre. Myrtle McOladrey, Margaret 
lAldlaw. Dorothy ^rray. Lillie WyUle 
and Violet Laldlaw.

In the orchestra were; D. Stevens 
and T. AUester, vloUns; W. Norris, 
saxophone; J. Cflierrlngton, comet; O. 
Phillips, drums; O. Quinn, banjo; ac- 
compimist. Loma Oampbell.

Other helpers were Cecil Loughton, 
spotlight; F. A. HaUied. curtain; H. 
DoUnson. A. D. Aiken, J. O. Adam 
and J. Howe, door.

After the second performance. Mr. 
Adam, vice-president of the chib. In 
the abaenee of Mr. J. A. Rumtflid, 
thanked the Oometa. In the name of 
the directors, for their assistance. He

Christmas Gifts 

For Everyone
SUDDABY^ DRUG STORE is fiOed with Pleasure-Giving Gifts 
at Rock-Bottom Prices - - - The Selection is Unequalled
You are oordially invited to come and inspect them. There is no 
obligation to purclwse. Here are a few suggestions of

Aooreciated Gifts

F<wp The Ladies
FINK TOILETRIES BY YARDLKY, 

COTY AND HOUBIGANT 
ALSO DU BARRY, JASSDNE AND 

GAIU»EN1A SETS
SHEAFFBR AND PARKER FEN and 

FSNCn. SETS
WARSmXV BEAUTIFUL GIFT 

NOVELTIES 
BOXED STATIONERY 

MANICURE - 
FINK CHINA AND VASES 

KODAKS
LEATHER HANDBAGS 

CHOCOLATES, Etc.*

For The Men
FOUNTAIN PENS and DESK PEN 

SETS
BOOKS AND STATIONERY 

aGARETTE CASES 'and UGHTERS 
PIPES AND TOBACCO POUCHES 

PLAYING CARD SETS/ 
YARDUTYS SHAVING SETS 

ROLLS AND GILLETTE RAZCXtS 
BHUTARY BRUSHES 

GOLF CLUBS AND BAGS 
TOBACCO JARS AND 

HUHIDCMtS
BOXES OF aCARS AND 

aCARETTES

We Have A Book Department, Too
And it contains many of the latest popular sellers. We will also 
be g’ad to procure at short notice any bofdf to your special order

Christmas Cards
In Great Variety 

TAGS - SEALS - STICKERS 
WRAPPING PAPER

Clearance Sale
In The A. R. Mann Store

NEW TOYS
AT COST

We arc jtad unpacking a new OhHitinaa 
Sbijwnf «d Toyt

Thcae wc ate fdacing (XV SALE AT 
COST, at we ate DISCONTINUING 
THIS LINE of mtffliandlie.
It wdi pay TOO to impeet tftb new at- 
tcactive atock at (wanri, Mrchank-at 
Toyi, Ddifa, Rtdibet BaOi, ChfldtoA 
Bo^ Toy Tea Seta, Anknah, Ttain% 
Aitpfanca, (Tgotttmi Tree Decoaatiaoi^ 

And Everything Thst Gexa To 
Make a JoDy Cfatbtaaa for the 

CTtOdicn.

SUDDABY’S 

DRUG STORE
wmmasi OSBI

Decorative Goods
TINSEL RIBBON - laCXES 

CHRISTHAS SNOW AND 
DECORATIVE CREPE PAPER, Etc.

NEW GIFTS
FOR LESS

We Alao Have Many Very Uaefid and 
Beautiial Gifti, auch att—

AKT PICTURES 
BOXED GIFT NOVELTIES 

FINE CHINA 
FRENCH IVORY TOILET 

SETS
CLOCKS » PERFUME SETS 
LAMPS - CANDLESTICKS 

BOOKS AND BOOK ENDS 
DUTCH SILVER AND 

SILVERWARE. Etc.

s

presented a bouquet to Mrs. Ross and 
boxee of chocolate to the cast. Mra. 
Campbell and Hrs. Bandland were 
later presented with chocolates In rec
ognition of their assistance.

A tm>-st(ny house near Blalney 
Station was burned st 2 a.m. on 
Wednesday. Its occupants, the three 
brothers Lechtentn escaped through a 
window. They kwt an their possessions.

The Swedish sa. Yngaren sailed last 
week for San Francisco with lumber 
lor Australia. .Bastholm, in from 
Seattle, loaded shingles for SeatUe. 
Lome was in freun Port Angeles with 
fuel barges. La FtUe with scows from 
Port Townsend, and La Relne frmn 
Port Townsend. Reetiess towed in a 
boom of logs from Union Bay; Ztta 
Mac called with freight scow. The 
American sa. Odden Harvebt arrived 
on Sunday momlng to Utad lumber.

At last week's meeting of Porter 
Chapter. I.OJ3H., Mrs. W. W. Southln, 
regent, said that as Miss Stone, mat
ron. Solarium, had said that Christ
mas tree decorations were needed, the 
chapter’s child welfare secretary had 
bought one box of tinsel trimmings, 
three sets of QuHtmas tree lights, 
three boxes of U^t reflectors, and 
100 Christmas napkins, using cash 
donations at the recent i.OJ>.E. tea. 
A friend of the chapter had donated 
flve boxes of ChrlstiwsB crackers. Do- 
yyntinnft of Jam bOOkS fOT Sol- 
artum were also received.

A handsome cut work tray cloth, 
donated by Mra. Woods and wdked 
by Mis. A. V. Porter, was drawn for 
and was won by Mrs. RUl. Donations 
for Christmas cheer were voted thus; 
$10 for local Christmas cheer; $10 to 
Hie Province Santa Claus fund; $5 
to the Friendly Help. Victoria. To the 
Baptist Church was voted $5 fw the 
use of the elanroom during the year. 
Mrs. J. M. Mather and Mrs. B. a 
Woods served tea.

Mrs. W. J. Porter, president, and 13 
members attended annual m*^-^**g 
of the Women's Auxiliary at the Par
ish Hall on Thursday. Reports by the 
president and secretaries were grati- 
Wn».

The balance In band a year ago was 
about $100. Vartoos proceeds brought 
up the lOSa total to $80$.8S. Disbune- 
ments amounted to $370.58. leaving a 
balance tn'band of $58.31.

Oflleeis chosen for the coining year 
were: Mrs. W. J. Porter (re-elected), 
president: Mrs. B. B. Knight, vice- 
president; Mrs. A. O. Aiken, aecretary; 
Mrs. W. H. Rice, tnasurer. W.A. and 
parish hall furM; Mrs. C. D. Leeeon, 
Uvtng Message seowtary; Mrs. Donald 
Clarke, thankofferlng secretary; Mrs. 
B. O. Moore, extim cent secretary; Mrs. 
T. Toynbee, prayer partner; Mrs. X. 
O. Robathan. Junior W. A.; Mrs. N. P. 
lAng, Uttie Helpeta.

The regular monthly meeting fol
lowed. At the tiemX. tea $39.50 was 
reaUaed. The W.A. will decorate the 
ehnreh for Christmas next Thursday. 
Tea horiemes were Mrs. Alex Worit 
and Mrs. Victor Jackson.

The sympathy of rvunmunlky 
goes out to Mrs. Jamm Ooak, who has 
received word that her father, Mr. J. 
Dotaeon. Calgary, has passed away.

the Rev. Mr. McKle. Vancouver, of- 
delated at the Baptist Church on Sun
day. He was the week-end guest of 
the Rev. B. M. and Mis. Cook. Mr. 
Fred Garth, Portland, Oregon, spent 
a few days in Ghemainus last week 
renewing old friendships. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Robertson have Mrs. Harris, Vic
toria. as their guest 

Mrs. J. Robinson, sen., has been vis
iting her son, Mr. 8. F. Robinson. 
Duncan. Mr. A. B. Brouleau. chief 
grading inqiector. B.O. Lumber and 
Shingle Bfanufacturers’ Assodation. 
Vancouver, spent a few days here last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cave. Na
naimo. were recent visitors here. Mrs. 
J. Whitehead was in Victoria last 
week.

A week ago Mr. H. p. Brawn. Salt- 
air. picked over a quart ef perfectly 
ripe rmapbeiTles from bis canes.

Mr. and BIrx. Jack Baigent and their 
ton have returned to Youboo. Mrs. N. 
B. ScoU left last Tuesday fur Salmon 
Arm. Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wilkinson 
have rented her house .here. Mrs. E. 
T. Koch b visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben
jamin Oroescup, Seattle. Mrs. Stewart, 
who has been virittng relatives in 
Vancouver, has returned home. Mrs. 
B. Q. Moore has returned from Van
couver. where she has been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. PanneU.

Very severe weather was expertcnced 
here last week. On Tuesday and Wed
nesday there were very high winds. 
Water systems have been put out of 
commission. There has been splendid 
skating oo Mr. Halhed'k lagoon. Over 
100 adults and children spent Sunday 
there. The temperature roae steadily 
on Sunday and at midnight 7 degrees 
of frost were registered. Last wtA’t 
temperatures were:—

Max. Min.
Sunday ........................... 48 88
M*"****y ......................... 40 S3
TtModay ......................... S3 30
Wednesday ..................... SO 18
.Thursday ........................ SO 18
Friday ............................. 36 U

...................... S3 13

Crofton News
Betwm Fnm Lsng Stays 
in Other Placw

Mr. Joeepb Devitt. who had spent 
several Ays in 8t. Joseph's Hospital. 
Vietorla. fdlowlng a minor operation, 
arrived hiam on Mday.

Mr. and Mre. Hester Uppgard and 
children and Mbs Annie Uppgard. 
who have ^tent the summer at Park- 
burst. arrived back btee recently.

Mrs. Dyke, sen., ^mat the week
end with eelattvee In Victoria. Miss 
Jeerie MacDmald retumad some days 
9igo from Vanoouver, where she had 
been several months.

Mrs. M. Stephens, a former Crofton 
xeeldent, was quIetJly zaarrled on No
vember 10. In the Prmhytertan 
Otanreh, Indyamltfa, reooiUy to Mr. A 
Poaoek. of that dty.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

iiii
LET^GfTKXXTHERAMD
GIVEMOmABm

FOR CHRISTMAS
CLIP and SAVE-

Ftom now on till Chriitinax we match your down payment cm a Beatty Waiher, 
Dollar for Dollar op to llOdX). Cath in on the Special (3iristmaa O&r NOWI

....................... ..........................Addren____________ _____________NAME ________________ ________
Credit ................................................................................................... .............................................

On Purchase ol MODEL............................................................. .......... ..................................

NOTE; This offer on Models D, B and C Washers and Ironers Only.

Phil. Jaynes* Hardware
W. PIPE, B.T Salesman PHONE 23

Siuntuf
Comes This Rare Old Wine

. UBING the fei ! your gueete thisT\'II quality Port. It b a genuine product of Portu- 
gal and comes to you from the famous cellars 

'0 ef Van ZeOers’ In Oporto. Wine manufacturers stnoe

VAN ZELLERS
DRY OLD TAWNY

This advertisement U not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
Government of British Columbia.

or by the

Cash and Carry Prices
TODDY

Per tin .....................................
SAANICH CLAMS

Per tin .....................................
GRANULATED SUGAR

20 lbs. lit............................
COLUMBIA PEAS

Sieve No. 1. Per tin-----
EMPRESS MINCEMEAT

Per lb.................... -.................
CRABAPPLE JELLY 

Quart jar .
COTTAGE HAMS 

Per Ib.
BRAID S TEA, Red Label

la, per tin------------------------
BEEKIST HONEY 

2^5, per tin
SALTED PEANUTS

Per lb....................................
PEANUTS IN SHELL

3 lbs. for______________
FRY'S COCOA

V4’a, per tin ----------------
GROUND ALMONDS 

Per pkt., 45^ and .......

49c
14c
95c
14c
15c
25c
14c
60c
35c
20c
25c
25c
25c

AL.MOND PASTE, Vijs
Per pkt .............................................

CRISCO
8s, per tin ..........................................

BACON, Sliced
Per lb..................................................

CHRISTMAS MIXED C.YNDY
Per lb.......................... ..........................

MIXED NUTS
Per Ib.....................................................

DATES
2 lbs. for ...........................................

ORMOND'S SODAS
Per pkt,............ ........................ ..........

SPICES
2 tins for --------- -----------------------

BAKER'S SHREDDED COCO
NUT. Per lb.....................................

DESICCATED COCONUT
Per lb. ..................................................

DOT CHOCOLATE, %s /

CLARKS TOMATO SOUP 
3 tins for ...........................................

25c
69c
17c
15c
15c
lie
18c
15c
20c
15c
25c
23c

Remember Commimky Hoapital Baxaar On Saturday Afternoon

NEIL McIVER
Gowichan’s Quahty Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DELIVER PHONE 224



Tag* Fear THE COWICHAW LEADER, DUNCAN, VANCOUVEfR ISiJlND. B.C. iHay, Decnsber IS, 19SI:

Cbe Cowicban Ctadtr
B9T€ shall the Prtss the Peaple'e right mam(atn, 
Vwiwed bg influence and unbribed by gain; 
Bare patriat Truth her glorious precepts draw, 
Pledged to Religion, Liberty and Law.

—Joseph Story, AJ>. i779.

Att tndapcDAnl Pmpcr. prui«d uid publUbed «Mkly •*«rv 
Tbantfaj rpratap »t Duncu. Vancouver lalaad. Brittab 

OobuibUu Canada, bj Oowlchan lifradtr Uodtod. 
BnOB BAVAO*. auoAiut UlUC.

ThnrsdAjr, December IS, 19S2.

PLEASE DO YOUR BEST

TN DUNCAN this year a nnmber at organiiations 
are co-operating to the end that every family 

in this district, known to be needing a helping hand, 
shall receive one this Christmas.

The Legion is looking after the needs of retnmed 
men and their families. The other organisations are 
co-operating aith the Elks in caring for the others. 
Unfortunately, several of the events arranged to 
secure funds have not been productive. Weather and 
illness have been the adverse factors.

But these setbacks should serve only to bring 
home again to everyone the need for each of us to 
do something to help. Aad we atast help toon. The 
need is much greater than in previous years and 
the funds and supplies in hand are not surident 
for the need.

We would gladly acknowledge every gift, but 
with supplies and money and differing wishes there 
are insurmonntahle difficulties in the way. Let us 
remember the promise of open reward that comes 
to him who gives seeretlv.

This should be a Chiistmas of sharing. You 
may read what the Health Centre says about the 
need and what is needed most. Will you please help 
now? Your Christmas will be happy indeed with the 
Joy of real giving, of having really helped the little 
ones and your neighbour, if you will now do your 
best in answer to this appeal

SELLING LUMBER TO BRITAIN

“^O PART of the United Kingdom market for 
goods will fall into anybody’s lap. It is ‘ 

market that has to be studied and into which you 
will have to put all your care and energies of pro
duction and all your ability in marketing.”

"We want to do a great deal more trade with 
you, but you cannot do it as easily as faUing off 
even one of your own logs.”

These are among the home truths that Dr. E. 
Leslie Burgin, M.P, Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Board of Trade, told the B.C. lumber delegation 
which has just returned from England with, possibly 
a far better idea of English market retpiirements, 
and, it is to be hoped, some idea of how to meet 
them and so to swell B. C. exports and put new 
life into our languishing mills.

According to the monthly bulletin of the Cana 
dian Chamber of Commerce in Great Britain, at a 
luncheon given by that body, Mr. H. J. Mackin, 
head of the delegation, said that they "had not 
really understoof the requirements of the British 
market,”

The bulletin says that this “is a somewhat re
markable confession to be made at this time; and, 
if it is an accurate reflection of what prevails in 
the important lumber industry of Western Canada, 
the question will naturally be asked: ‘What about 
the other industries; and. if it accurately describes 
the position in regard to the British market, are the 
requirements of the other markets of the world any 
better understood?' To have made such a discovery 
is in itself alone something worth coming for.”

As a class Canadian business interests have been 
woefully slack in the past in making that personal 
touch with other markets which they commend to 
others to practice towards Canada. Delegations to 
Australia or England are red-letter events, whereas 
they should be simply larger spots in a continuous 
chain of red dots denoting business visits of investi
gation, marketing and conference.

Evidently we have much to learn in the way of 
selling our goods to the world. And this is a hard
time to begin the job.

Basketball

Only a fnlr number of fans freeted 
Duncan's 1933>SS buketbnll season In 
the Africnltural HaU on Friday night, 
thus showing that the game, it played 
here this winter, win have an uiddll 
flght to keep its sponson out of the 
red Ink. The sport is now two months' 
overdue. Doubt is held as to any fuf* 
ther cards here during the hna 
future, as good gates do not 
Bkely. m any event, the season wiU
only be a shadow of fanner 

Ihe programme dsstnud better sup
port. Duncan Senlon tamed bach, 
hadysmith Rosebuds. S9>». ahowti« 
to good advantage the atallltlea of the 
recently tormsd local quintet; and. tn 
two prelimlnazles. Duncan Intermed
iate B boys snatched a one-point Tie- 
tory from Chemslnus Zntemetftotes
2S-3T. after a whirlwind Bwi period, 
as Duncan Juniors opened tim Ust by 
•utacorlng Chematnus Juniors. bO-S.

Aided i>y the recent “10 second" 
amendment, the games were accekr- 
aled twofold, stalling was eliminated, 
players being checked up for holding 
the ball over that stretch of time, and 
the remit was a fester r‘"^ng game, 
flvtng opportunlUes for different forms 
of sttaek.

lAdysmlth and Duncan varied tn 
their atta<„a. The latter broke fast 
and were past Indysmttb's defence 
before their opponents were aware of 
It Ladymalth did not get sway and 
were forced to penetrate Duncan's de
fence. and. falling this, trted kng

Duncan, while MotUshaw and Brown 
also tamed.

Bddle Evans was arbiter for the two 
senior games. Len netcher handling 
tiw junJon.

Duncan 8enk>n — MotUNiaw (71. 
■vans (2$), Smytbe (1>, J. Dlram. D. 
Pitt (1). R. McDnnakl (3).

Roeebud.—Oouilmy. Thonwin (IJ), 
Young (4). Jane. (2). Davidson (SI. 
Ztsac. Strong (6).

Duncan Intermediates — Talt (31. 
Lawless (3). Fletcher (8). Colter (121. 
Evsns (3). Pitt 111.

Duncan Juniors — L. Bennington 
(14). Whan 114), Mottlshaw (3). R. 
Brown (3). Smith, A Bennington.

Chemalnut Juniors — BaUbeig (1). 
Ous (hucU (3). SheUito. Mcaisdrcy 
(3). W. PhllUpk Buchcrolt. Uidtew.

Ohrmalnus Seniors retumd from 
Ladjimtth last Wednesdsy night wllh 
tha fsatbered cap. taken (ram the 
hte swrotag (Munks. te-34.

PossM.ed with shootliw ahUlty that 
addom erred. Elmer Evans, in the 
Snt half, went on a scoring rampage 
that put Duncan on tite highroad to 
victory. During the ganw he nitched 
3t points. 23 of whteh were caged In 
the InltlAl period.

The Chcmalmis hoopsters more than 
cantarad la the Initial minutes as Uc- 
Innss. Boudot snd Nlmmo scored for 
a IS-e count at the Interraleaion. They 
eased up In the last round as Lady
smith shot their way to a 34-20 lead. 
But Chematnus reversed this with 
three flnsl tallies.

Chemalnus—Ifclnnes <101. MImma 
«l. Murray, Boudot (S). HaaUtton 
(41. Devltt. WyUte.

Ladysmith—Loir. Alton (2). Mor
gan (3). Ziiu (16). Oe Clark. Aken- 
head. Battle (4).

Football
aae Aad Teaate nale Oata 

Jayaak Cap WIm

Olympic Club and Indian Bearers 
were eliminated from the Jaynes’ 
knockout cup competition on Sunday, 
the former suffering defeat at the 
haade of (aiemaliis. 4-2. at Chematnus. 
sad the latter being beaten here by 
Tennis Flats. 2-1. The Super letend-

IXncan grabbed an early lead from; Duncan (Sty fixture was (wncelted. 
baskets by Evans aad one by Mot-' Cbemalntis bad the better team aad 
tlataaw and retained It all througb. on their merits. Their back dlvl- 
Tlumaon mounted Ladyamith's icore don stopped many promising Olym- 
arlth several long shote but Duncan Plc forward rushea. although the Club
snapped the ban with a surety, and. 
making Evans their taDytng man. 
crept up. Half-time count was 38-16.

Ladyamlth reallacd more from their sourceful game and. If anything, over

did get through on several 
particularly in the first half. Their 
hahrea. ted by WUklnaon. played a re-

afternoon. The Nanaimo boys are lead
ers of tbe league In tbelr district and. 
for youngstera, they came equipped 
with much In the way of footbaU cx- 
penence.

Olympic juvenUcs played their first 
game together, but should, with a Uttte 
practice, develop Into an average 
eleven. One or two older boys atrength- 
ened their ranks.

Bsri Squires. taU centre, registered 
both of Nsnalnwa goals, one midway 
m each half. Bone. Olympic Inside 
left, missed an open gosL when, with 
only the custodian to beat he eent 
tbe ban over tbc croeabar. D. Robert- 
eon refereed.

Oaaaas Ahead
Two Jaynes' Cup games are Hated 

for Batarday. both at Ohemalnna: 
Tennis Plats will meet Westholme, 
who thb avek bad a bye. and Rnper 
INand wUl take the field agalnat Dun
can Cfity, in a first round game whteh 
sraa jnstpemed fresn last weak oatag to. 
the -nmdltlon of the Ruper Iilaad 
gnund.

The final of the MUton Cup between 
Dancai, Nattre 8«u and Vtetorta Jok- 
era. carded for here last Batorday. has 
to be ployed on a neutral gnund. It 
win take place In Victoria on Boxing 
Day. Prom a meeting last Wadneaday 
night In Victoria came the suggeatten 
that Boos should play an aU-attr 
Steven of tbe other three kagne teams 
here on Sunday. Arrangements are 
being made (or the game, which wUl 
be an exblUtlon fixture. It la belliR 
held to rates funds (Or Bona.

-DUNCAN VfEATHEB BEPOR

For the week ended Toetdaf, Daeeakcp s. lan.

Date
Qaoembsr

vasmaATCBa

7.............

.11 
Dtoonber t« 
Mein and «do<

S
40

atj Bsn. Dwacsa, B.O.

SONBOB AlfD SmiBBT

TIom of BoaviM ood Banm ot ] 
T.L <Poelft«, Bteadord Ttao).

, Boar Wn. BsmMln.

Of 4 »
Ot 4 M
or 4 97

nl Otawvnevy.
I B^hto.

VMortO. B.0

MOONBtBB AND MOON8BT

TioM Of MoowlM oDd MoooMt (Pootfle 
--------- *“mo) ot Dunmn, TX:

DBCXtoBBR

Day
' Bata

Hour Kto.

18 ■"
17 ...= iSsJ 10.18 o.m.

10 48 o.m. 
11.08 o.m.
11 «• tt ae.11

5! S:S::S:
Lost Quarter oa Mtb

M ... 
34 ...
15 ___

1S.M p.m. 
1.S1 p.m.

S8 .... ''Slm S.14 p m^n .... B.wteS2;?«h. 4.fe pjn.

edtNNO C/NCEMENTS
Tbe Laoita TUbot to iiv* 9t lurken in 

their tembdio this rear, hoi tbe odIf nr 
Uwy eoa do to to sU the Uck<

iber IT. 
L. Duoktoy.

Oet Toure bofore wvraor.
tnm F. W. Hitebcot T. ________
D. E>oaslao. W. Dennis. A. R. Mono. J. .. 
LeQoene. B. MelOebol. o. Poyoo. A. J. 
OosUe. C. H Sosu. F. Ton Nomon. H.

------ W. J. S. Hotter. J. T, Brevn.
J. PtaeoB. P. Boveent. Jock Pot Ctoor 

blond Dms Oo.. Miss Boron, lire. 
Beestoy. o. Ooehrone. B. Potto. B. Lons-. 
lotok B. Pitta B. B. PhUp. T. UcSMn. H ' 
A. Townsend. P. Bomferd. J. Low (Oheoul* 
nos), w. R. Pnrrer.'The drow wfll take 
Ploee ot • o'eloek in tbo LocUm oiob 

... Botordoy. Deoenber IT. All 
those hoTinc beoke kindly tom them to 
ot^ Leoloo Club Rooms by t p.m.. Sot- 
oydny.

Bpeetol on skstei

omJtoe o perfeet eottlns bondsow. 
Oronent sows ond oses for soto. Bows 
ramod mod mods like now. Hondlee of oU 

fimd ond for eole. We woctoUse tn 
drocsow rtpoin ond bobblUlat. AH workKssriitr *
mw Bask, ait Qaadra. Vletarla. B C 

-ware Ylsllte Vletona lor OhrUiaa. tad 
New Tear shovpuia aad boUdara plume 
as foe aewmupodauoa. (Mrdso oils spao- 
loos louBoee ond suBroooi. reol cook- 

Jbot-woier heot. Rotes, in- 
HI Ik ond op; tooek-

iv. IU.M ond op: monthly terms orronced.
Doneoa Ptre Deportmsnt will their 

oanuol New Yeor’e BoU oo Ifendoy. Jsn- 
ttory a. Id the Aorleolturol HoQ. Tlckete 
ore on sole from W. McNichtd ot Oompony 
®^. Ch^tnoe: Bolen lloekltn. Cobble 
Hinj W. Tolbote Joynes* Hordworo: W. R. 
Hotue ond A. Towneoad. Oowlehon Oex- 
see. Duneon.

There wlU be no meetinc of bowtehnn 
^boloelco] Seetoiy on Thnmdny. Deeem. 
ber IS. on oooooat of Ptremen’s bensflt 
P^ormoaee; nor on Sundoy. Doeember U 
lartotmoe Doy). The sabjeet leesoa 
femdoy. Oeeember 18. 8 p.m., will be 
"Good Will to AU Men." =

The Metooroloetool Obo

COl^ENSED 
ADVER TISEMENTS

rte Bate, PR )_________________
rtmbnee. To Ltt. Lott. Peoad. ailaa-
------ VamaL Wotk Waaud. It net

“ insertton. .............
ehOTfo. fee par laeertiaa it poM fee ot 
ttoM of orderkw. !f not w 
booktai toe ed So to added.

Aohoiio of tfe addttooBol to mode on 
AdeevHamoitoto Btoare o Bos ~ ‘
reotffoi fkv eoq 0* moro la

to tta owtont
I bo to taimo fiNdaeelS»SL**

FOft SALE

mUTIA OBDBBS

Orta by Major At B. Mattbewto M.Or 
indte dtofe fMt <■M.C.. CJL. Cm

Port I. Ro. ST
The Battery win pomde i 

December It. ot M:M heors. to the Am- 
oory. Drca»: Orffl Order.

T. B. a. BOBBPALL.
Onptoto. O. A 

I>uneon. B.O.. Deeomher IS. IMA

I by Copt. B. D. Barvoy.

aboeClnc oo reBomiiic ond a couple 
of bdoketo bj Tbotsaon. mad ooe by 
Tmmc. pat them to within three 

of Dancdn edee. 3S-3S. Ifc-

•hallowed the forwards. Here the out
side left stood out.

OtymplaBt Opca Up 
Olymplane were first on the offens-

Donald and Evans then netted and | IPC and Danny Robertaon very 
tengthened Duncan's lead which was j opened tbe acoimg. Cbemalnue were 
widened gradually uutU tbe final whla- I aggreeaire from then on and Btroulger. 
tie. Evans getting tbe test pointa. I In the Olymidc net. was called on re

peatedly. Be played a fine game. Den
nis Underwood equalised tor Che-Chemalnua Inlennadlales forged 

ahead from (he opening tip-off. and 
aeored pointa (ram BogUab. Oevttt and 
Dan wynie. Duncan got polntt (ran M. 
Pkteber and Colter, but tbc team were 
eutplayed In tUa period at Chemalnua 
ted. le-Il. at the breather.

Second period rw 30 uUnutee of 
coDttmioas action me Manager Len 
Ftetcher'a aqnad climbed Into tbelr 

- stride. (Jwniaaine set the pace, and 
thdr forwards gave Duncan no end 
of troubte. Cteeinalnus hare a good 
team and held their lead, though at 
an tim« threatened. untU two mln- 
ntei from time, when Telt caged a 
kaiket to ghre Duncan tbe neceemry 
margin.
. Both teams fteahed some pretty tac- 
tlca and hare the gnundwock for the 
potntgettera. Bald. Wynte. Inidtew. 
and Devltt eeocad for Chemalnua m'
the teat act. Brery Duncan man aootad 
la thb half. y

I and O. Whan man- 
CDoBaed the aeertig spotfight in Dan- 
can Janiora. boOi playen getting a Mo 
at baMa far a 13-4 lead at iMlf-

I aeond ftoo. Oaen and 
MiOtedny In tha apeaB. Ona trm 
Mnt eamt Dagt nantaag la Or aee- 
VM halt as RaiidiMltM and Whaa

malmu and Clayton rent them farther 
ahead with another counter. Half-time 
•core was 3-1.

The Olympic backs throughoat (su
ed to clear with their usual confidence. 
Ctdter, perhaps, played above bit usual 
form lu the Intermediate line.

Underwood got hks second and CUk- 
malnuB’ third goal soon after tbe re- 
lumptlon. Louie WUUanu strengthened 
the dub's ecoclng from a penalty and. 
foUawmg. wnkhaan. (or Otemalnus. 
added tbelr fourth goal from a similar 
shot.

Ow Pkaeen Qrawal
Defeat of Bearers here was some

what of a surprtee. The playing field 
was (naen and hard as a board but 
It seemed to enit tbe game of Tennis 
PlatB. for wham leans Wllaon went 
through. 36 mimitea (rem the start, 
for their flrit aeore.

Beavers had tbe beat of the play tn 
tha opaner, but MMte Joa and Jotm- 
mn Harris, tlw Tbniils baeka. repoteed 
many forward moVemanta and pre- 
ventad any aeora. AbM Joe tted tbe 
ooant baCore tbe taterval leocliM (nm 
a goal area tneate. Anthony Jlnuny got 
Tknnte Kata' second goal In the aa.i 
period, aa Bearere appealed to the. 

.lastIII Oat t iiwliai 
dmo IRiaqnItoea aeeand dtvteteo 
dmo bast Oowtehaa Jaador 

Olab jevanfita !-«, besw an MliMtaa

Part 1.
Pavaeva—There will be aa rtaalar parade 

I Uia Coaumav ea Tbaradav. Daoea

. wtn paiade at tba 
Ordarir Kaam aa Tbaradav. Daaembav u. 
at »:80 hoars

Part 1.
mroaett hmaaii Tha

man. koiriat kaaa doly ommid. to 
oo tbc stranotb oa tiom Dee. U.

No. Tl. PlowB. A H.
J. L. MAIRABD.'

Per oaieR (teaiawadlne d'ojilaeaw. 
Daaiah. B.C- nirwatii u. last.

EANS REAys TIDB TABLE

TImo. BtiTIme. HtiTlam. I
ATI 8;» t4.e|U;l8 lA»|lt:tT llA 
1.0, 8;W 14.0114:11------------X0A|lT;fe lOJ 

0.»tto:fe tOS 
».l|U:a 8.8

M I Is t.t|l:
0:4S a.S) >:10

”' IS !!St2“ “ *■’

Sili-
l.«| 8:80 tlj|U:M 
a.4| 8:58 11.8|M;10 
1.5118:18 liillTiM 8.8pl:77 
4.8110:55 11.1|1T:55 8.Ttfe.«
8.4111:18 11.1111:45 Al| ........
8.81 5:10 A0|ll:8T ll.l|18:Zl 

- 10.81 8:48 t.ljU;84 U.f0O:M
14 I 1:48 lOJtU.ll ll.Tffe:08

ll^ioife

AT____ ______
V.OM. too. sm. St 

Frtass. Mcto May.

"BTl'BU Ofef POTATOBB. NO. ic. AT tl 
per aoeka ood Bo. to ot Tic. dottvorod. 

8. L. r Batty, takevtow POm.

rmr aooptabu po__________
pnaento: o fourHMmd tto of tbe boat 
Lake Oowlehon baoey, tto to Dnaeon. 
T. a Moyaord. Lake Oewlehoa.

No. 1 TtTRKSTB POR OHRIBTIfAS AND 
Mew toot: ^ aeoM cfooked Ofssst
----- cheap; dmaed aad delivtfod. Mr*.

----- - - -wDtoaa. Phene tlRS.
JBBSr DOW. 

Tb'
M pooBde fat

MBBX MJWe ntMtolBII OMCBMB 
Thto coo hoc pfodaetlOB roeerd < 

par meotb. tn. 
H,l. Photoo 84B4

TWOJOJKCBAD^ ORBAMBBT

ApfM PM onusnus boudatb.
Ooiden tad Wtatar .
««amy ot nreo—t doy
Plw MRS. DHtoOto 01_____

to SL mas. Ookhit BUI

m POB
t^ or brvedtoo. Doefea. 8t: molco. 
” »«wd Bock reostora. IS. A
fm White Bock pancta. Me coeb. Mrs. 
B. Taylor, phone MBa. nobble HUL

HBBBD cmcm. 
toety: opplec for i AMD 

I and
iSEi *3SS. *2d“Kf *7 thi

ONB PURB-BRBD TOMBBaiRB lU

aax-a oauem pippm appus pob

WANTED

I an. Mro oniR.
UROKIB 09 RBRDBBTXAL ABD BAMM 

oesmtuss. o. WoBMe MM tafetoV^
tiiwfoiiui Apeat. oSSearOpMSbm I tom. A A M. A jggBrMg ^

TO TOT ANTIQUBB. BDOB AS OLABA

iTSSSTn^’ Port BUSSie TtotoMA

A BrVMP PITLLBR IN OOCffi OqBPlTIOM. 
PboM Oebhle BBl

-.4] 8-00 !4.8|U:18 8J{18:45 IILS

Per leeoi potato ttodoct os mtoer;—
- »«h wotor tfm.

Lew Water S8m. Half Tides Mm.

^^!=?Lsr*i,-g£ras
pe flpom tag oamut ssrrs to 

dltotontrti Blob Wotor fnm tow Wbtoar.

Look Over the
Adv^tiseaiMts

In This Pap^

TOP PMCXB PAID POB AI BlgP AND 
mak-rad PWa a. lOkkMa. olaaata. Dan- 
caa, B. C.

POB LNOKin TURKNT TOMBOU. PBOII 
It la » tarte.a wateht IS la IS paoads 
PlaoR aaatr arlcas la wrtuas u a. P. 
taOaiwm. Ooaeaa. w w. J. a Batter.

BUllDIISO ALTBRATTOBS. AODmoHB 
daa. at nus that lau the tuoaa Bo loh 
y» RMiPor las. Atta Mae attbia. sat-

TO BENT
NBW K or P BAIJU 

DbtoHB. Mom 79-40^ 
nmm tft

SUITB. 1 ROOaCB: AIBO 
«w»e fornlcbed eobtoe. Ap^ Tolbert 
Aeto qomp. or pbeoe tflU

LOST

Par (hat Chnauoaa part., wh. act ar- 
raosa to bar. the Danean Badla Boala- 
eert lopply yea the muato for HnitttivaR 
Md have ^ world.fomeot oreheetru to 

to? Tbe eect to nomtool—eee them

Have you teea tbe Hotaltol Bmtoor tom- 
^ prtoce to The Leader wtodow. sad 
^ve yea Utaetc. 1 for fee? TIeketo may 
to PFocored fm membere ef tbe Botaitol 
W.A. and ot Tbo Black Dot Rcftooront

U ^ are tobeertblas to say popera or 
mooosioea. do not tend direct or tlve to 
t *‘ «*<»“*»* toy to do that.
Too will tore monty-oad muoh treablo- 
by toktoc them to Oreto't.

For toutfoetwy popolrt to pvmpo. on-, 
rtnei. or any moerjuory domapod by tbe 
tevere frmt»--4>arxon Xren Works, itert 
Oonod^ Oovernment Street. Dun-
con. Phone S05.

•The Doytprtnf.’' o NoUvlty ploy.
l‘t Sebeol. Pndoy. Oeeember

Your Last Chance 

To Help
The Elks’ Christmas Cheer 

And Relief Fund
MONEY LS NEEDED

SEND IT, TO THE LEADER OFFICE

FOQD ISv needed 
AND WARM CLOTHING

DONATIONS OF GOODS may be left at the central depot. 
City Service StaUon (S. O. Redgrave), or with tbe foUowlBg 
grocera: Kirkhami Limited, Cowichaii Mekchanta Limited, 
Neil Melver and Duncan Grocery Limited.

SPECIAL COMMUNITY PICK-UP SERVICE 
IN DUNCAN AND DISTRICT

Your Butchers and Grocers have all volunteered their deliv
ery Mrvice in the caose. Have yoot contribiithMu ready 

when the driver callt.

I Pot Further Infomutiim 
Telephone S. R. Kirkham or the Secretary - Phosw 414

18. Matinee 8 p.m.: rtontot performonee

ihSSS^"^n^t SH? tS& is: 
fL!"?? »«"*»*• StotaiTeSS.^-„Bcnt_lBwtotod Mccta. •‘Bnfc to tdl.- 

OpvoBt Oordta Mast Morktl Ptaooa SM
yea tbtok of wotor. 

• A Myora pump for i
thtok Of

Mmt Junior AutomaUe. S40 pollCBa ear 
hour oopoetty. ino. au ktodSrt mS 
torto to Moek. ot tbc Ommery.

Beduet eect ef year Art 
toporonto. Btrono toaop

------------- Rttto or
Ooto Oewtohoa). 1114
torto. Pbooc B-M41.

OWL outameblto 
nddok Brtttab

------ J. 8h Prank
Brood iBtroota Tto.

Mr. Pormar——lOErrtil odforttoamatu 
la wo. ittjri eUn u a dkaR eat freai

Ettwart (teft*io Tittasla adivitia 
fopful Sto lunch and Iba dtaoM. Our toodt
" 'JSST JS—' “

GIVE HER

FRIGID AIRE
FOR '.V

CHRISTMAS
FOR

SALES AND SERVICE
CALL

C. ALLEN HORE
AGENT FOR VANCOUVER ISL/UTO 

' North of the Malahat
Pbooe 40L3 Cobble HE P. a

M Mehaa OU Ooldt OediadUM oln 
h^lhste aoaaal laaaUas as s a ae. oa 
Pndar, Janaar. ST, la Ihs Oolde w»n

The Oalsdioilsn Booutr ha«,_.™.
•* "" *••■• *"• Battudav, DRosRtr ai. la tha B. or p. 

HoJL Portleoloro win bt
teeeet ante’s Baraato ator. oo 
Aror. whan thalr boas stock 

ot ton ond aootte tt on ado ot oott.

tfapfoetar. vfll ho at 
I each WodnoMoy lr«ta

■■’yAt :

a._^ ^ ^ M WWtoMI. OB
■proj^f pwpmy. J. R. wiilttaM * 00^

IboTtaBiMlai
> to 4 Pta.

LEGAL NOTICES
TmBBB SAU X ISIS*

SBAUD TBMDBBa wfll he rseoind b.

NOTICE
In rmimm to niMoen«8 reoneato. we are kcei^ 
toy 8nr fWbge OPEN UNTIL 8 PJt DAILT 

and 10 P.m: OM SATW^'m -
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

If you are aattefied' with'oar aerviee — tdl yoqr frieDdg 
IF NOT, TELL US !

^^SPEOA^- «y|QC
1920 Chevrolet Sedaik A bargain at   $4:09

Tir« Chains - Anti-Freeze - Batteries 
Expert Radiator Repairs - Pii^ ReaaonaUli

Napier Motors Ltd.,
PHONE 486 DUNCAritB. C; '

ptotrleL Two (1) yen wm to 
for romerol of timber.

Portber portleatoro of tbo ohw per. 
SMSst. Vleterto. B.O.. and Ito DtoSSrt Si. 

Tonceevor. B.a ^

CHUR CH SER VICES
tenday. DooMber IS, ImT 
Pourth tomdoy to Advnt

ILM ojo.—ifattnt and Holy Oommunlmi

Wtootod onorwwda omoec tbo laaa 
fertonato to our midet.

Cowlaban M
Ho Barty BbyIoc.

.48 OJO.—Sondoi 
>08 p.m.—BvonMao and Strmcto.

Tbc Ten. R. A. rvimfffn, Bcetar.

Ronaon tt. Jcho BcpUat

■cmwica Bl IUry<o 
lOfe ■ m Bimiioi iiohdtpi
11.00 o.m.--Hottoc ciM amnon.

Tbc Bar. A. Btoehtoew. S

11.M o m.—Mouna.
The Rct. Brie O.

The Oaltod Ohanto of Oom«o

rABH-tMATBlK ArOTBS 
PMd.^ BcU-McKtoami

BLOB BaOWNlZ OAlftS AT lOR, BOM- 
J-yaka^ro mjwotev. tero ttetetah.

FOUND

Tbo Rot. IL o. wawMia, wntotoy.

to Ctatota BniMtok, fetinm mnst

toCavtol. ‘

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
ALL WILL ENJOY

General Electric 

Radio
The Leader of To-day

Models 
from

$69,50
UP

m m
Superior Tone 
and Quality

WE HAVE ALL MODELS ON DISPLAY 
----------- AT OUR STORE -----------

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 
— INSPECT THEM- -

Jam^n’s Electrical Ltd.
THE, GENERAL BLECTIU^ fptOSS

imUTIES BLOCK
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^ri-4ate Schools
$f Qomchan ‘District

Boy—Boarden Only
SHAWNIGAN LAKE 

SCHOOL
Shawnigin Lake, B.C. 

Boy—Bearing emd Day 
DUNCAN GRAMMAR 

^OOL
CUbMaa Bead ’ "~Dcmb. B.C.

GirU—Bearing ami Day 
Preparatory for Boge rmdmr i»

QUEEN HARGARKTS 
SCHOOL

Mi Daaar, ajux him Oa
Dnnean. B.C.

Grrtt—Boariert OabsorooLSTRATHOONA
Wtoouam)

Shawnifaii Laka, B.C.

eift
I aad <a/iriaaWoa may

or from the aokM

R. H. WHIDDEN'S
FUNERAL

PARLOURS

Ingram Street, Duncan 

PHONE 74

W. DOBSON

Wallpaper and Glaai 
Kalaomialiis

P.O. Box m Duncan. B. C

Sauaden ft Green 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS 
35 and 270, Duncan

E. W. LEE
BaM 

Ba2n

Shoe
Ftt

Better Rcpairi

I, B.SBDTH 
PlnmyBE and HeotiBR 

Woffc Guaiantexd 
I Phene Bcaidenee >MR or 68 

Bax 401

TheGeiitral Hardware
AU Undo at

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Ii^FItetet Bond and 

1BU1 Fkib 
Rne^ Hatoteb 

Palate aadOfls 
Farm Warliterry and 

Pam FlstaKBi 
A SqttftK Deal smmd if 

oppvrtBni^^ fiwsa

Do R. Hatde
Fhone 8B

J. B. 6BEEN
RC. LAND SURVEYOR

Office:
Comer Craig and Sution Streeta 

DUNCAN, B.C.

DR. C. M. FRENCH 
DENTIST

UM>,P. BUnoDlO, eONOlN 
Oyan ■tanlnaa by AppcIntaMnt

haw US teiHini SMZI

Dr. V. W. TARLTON
, DENTIST

Vi^ BIoA Office Phone 181 
if.j- S4taj Gaa Ilaehlne 

Opaa Evaanya Sy Appomtaamt

DR. C B. LUNDAHL
DENTIST

I.O.O.F. Boilding, Duncan 
Open Erenlnga bj Appointment 

' Ptiohe528

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK 

Honie Wiring - Planta Installed 
Genera) Repelra

P.O. Box 121 Duncan

HAULING CONTRACTORS
Fumitnre Moving, Pinnoa, 

Baggage, Etc. 
ARMOUR BROS.

Canada Ave. 0pp. Frdadit Shed 
Phone 282 Houae Phone 121L

O.C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTBACTOB 
AO Shei Jote Atteaiei To 

P. a Baa n Dancan

THE DUNCAN STUDIO 
AND ART SHOP
Dcaaloping and Printing 

Pictarea and Picture Framing 
Baaett BaOdlng Phone 818

J. F. LE QUESNE
Steve Pipes Fitted and Benewed 

CABBAGE COLLECTOB 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Bea. Phone 507B2

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING and TRUCKING 

HU and Stove Wood
FfioncWlR

WOOD AND COAL
CV8>y>«- AiP^r 7Cedar Fence Puts 

ARMOUR BROS.
Dap Phone 282 Night 121L

DUNCAN IRONWORKS
BLAOCSHITHS

MACHINISTS
WELDERS

R. Sandeaon, prop. TcL 206

Water Located
Wells Dug - Concrete Work 
Ditching - Fencing - Blasting 

Pumps Repaired 
Tea Tears' Experience

J. He Powel
Apply car% of 

W. B. Powel Duncan, B.C

It was 
almost like 

having 

her home
'.Wc Here ju£ sftting down 
to Christmas dmner when 
the telcphocic rang,” BIr. 
Smarh was telling the nesgfa- 
boum. "Would you believe 
It, it was our daughter, 
Mary, calling us from out 
there in British Columbia to 
wish oa a Merry Chriatmaa. 
My wife and I took turns 
taikhigr to her. It was ahnoat 
like having her home.” 
Ahhoogh many miiea may 
separate xcIatiTca and 
friends at Christmas time,

can bring about a ^ppy re-

B. G. TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

' Swm
7

FATHER — “Our subscription to The Leader for 
1933 will soon be due.”

MOTHER — “And we must not forget to call and 
pay it when we are in Duncan doing our Christ
mas shopping. That’s our best two dollars* 
worth.”

UTS. a Doertof returned to Duncan 
to-dsy from Ashcroft, where she has 
■pent the past ats weeks.

A ehtmney fire bredee out et the 
home of Miss M. A. Hsdwen. White 
Road, St S p.m. on Ssturdsy. Duncan 
nrrm«i were quickly on the scene and 
the blase was exttoguiahed with no 
damage *<*i*^g done.

Deer season closes to-day. Some 
hunters state that only 10 per cent 
the number of deer shot last year were 
taken out of the woods this seasem. 
Cougar depredations were reported 
heary amoi^ deer.

Priscilla Circle, Duncan United 
Church W.A., held a sale of pies, 
home cooked food and buns on Satur* 
day afternoon in the store of BCr. N 
B. Snddaby. The sum of $8.75 was 
cleared. Mrs. A. O. Manser and Mrs. 
J. Sejrup were In charge.

CoL and Mrs. H. D. McLaughlin, 
with BogUsh Brtmae and White Hol
land turkeys, and Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Curry, with Bronse ami Narraganaetts, 
won prises at the Victoria Poultry As
sociation’s annual show, which cloaed 
Id Victoria last Wednesday.

MIsb Sybil McKinnon. Dancan, has 
received word of the death on Monday 
In Kansas City, Missouri, of Mr. F. 
C. Jacoby, her brother-in-law. who. In 
fMmer years, was well known here, as 
be resided in Duncan from 1910-lS. 
Mrs. Jacoby Is the fanner Miss Annie 
McKinnon.

Dr. Cmeat Ball, who died in Vic- 
torla on Thursday night, was very well 
known and reapeeted in the Cowlchan 
district. BIS skill as a surgeon fre
quently brought him here and many 
wlU redtp his lectures on social re
form. Be was a staunch advocate 6t 
Waperappm

The lunMr singing clam of Mlaa L. 
Monk l^^.B ^wlng room enterlain- 
■wnt kojDiBrk theh cloalng eserelMs 
for th^ Ofaiiflaias boUdays, on Monday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Downsbtn. In. the pimence of par
ents and friemk. A pretty bouquet of 
ehrysan them urns was presented to the
hostess, who served s dellctous tea.

Ml&s L Cowle was elected 1833 leader 
of Uneedus Circle of Dancan United 
Church W.A. at the annual meeting 
of the circle at the home of Mrs. C. 
M. French on Friday evening. Mrs. 
Robert Mann was elected secretary. 
JRrs. O. O. Henderson and Mias Cowle 
read papers on the work of the League 
or Natlom. Mrs. B. O. Colbome. 1833 
leader,

ORATB
-The Rev. Brother Stan

islaus. a lay brother of the Company 
of Mary, died in St. Joseph's Ho^>nal. 
Vlctoila. on Wednesday evening of 
last week. He was burled frmn St. 
Ann's nwt**" sfiMifam church. Tsou- 
balem. on mday morning.

Brother Stanislaus was bom In the 
■oath of Ptance, November 7. 1868. 
Be ivanounced his first reUgious vows 
In the Compeny of Mary <m April 6. 
1885. He took hk final vows December 
8. 1888. He came to Taoubalem. De
cember 1. 1825. During his kmg re
ligious service, the reverend brother 
proved himertf to be "a good and 
faithful servant of the Lord.** As as- 
sUtant to the missionary priests, he 
was uneioeOed.

The Rt. Reverend. O. kCurray. C. Sa. 
R„ DJ>.. Bkhop of Vletoria. assisted 
in the sanctuary at the Requiem Mass 
which was offered up by the Rev. Wm. 
Lemmeos. BJfAf.. with the Rev. J. 
Oaurts, SJfAL, as deacon, and the 
Rev. J. Oamlrand, SJfJA. as sub- 
deaeon. Six Indian boys served at the 
altar.

Other priests who attended were the 
Rev. Henry Lemmens, 8.SJi.. the Rev. 
B. Seheelen. BMM., the Rtv. Pr. Me- 
Lellan. the Rev. Pr. Allard. OMX. the 
Rev. Pr. Rouleau, the Rev. W. M. New- 
ay. SJ£M.

The pallbearers were the Rev. Bro
ther RogsUon. the Rev. Brother Aqui- 
lee. Messrs. Gerald Pttsgerald. Robert 
Ftt«erald. L. Macse and Peter Jack, 
presidc.'it Indian Holy Name Society.

Mr. Wallace Whtdden has arrived 
from Vancouver on a visit to hto par
ents. Mr. and Mra. R R Whldden. 
Ingram Street.

A Duncan abort story writer, Mrs. 
A. o. Manser, received commendation 
for her work from Mrs. Nellie Me-
Ching when the Canadian author was 
here recently.

The Rev. Pr. wnuam Lemmens. who 
paid a short visit here early in the 
month, has been spending a few days 
at Tkotthalem before going on to Ku 
per Island.

Fir blocks, topped wUh small treca, 
will again adrnn the sidewalks In the 
business section thk Christmas. Mr. 
Stretton Thompson has undertaken 
and has already started the work.

Are there any files on the Post 
Office? In Duncan, just before noon 
yesterday, a small wpMpecker was evl 
dently taking a look for grubs. He was 
perched on the clock face and Investi
gating the circular rim. Be flew off 
Just before the aoon hour boomed out

Peter Sajatovicb was <
trial on a statutory charge before Mr. 
O. A. Tlsdall. stipendiary-magistrate. 
In provincial police court, Chemalnus, 
on Tueeday morning. R P. Bain- 
brldge. Duncan, appeared for the 
accused. Constable O. L. HaU, Che
malnus, prosecuted.

NORTH COWICHAN
(Oondnaed from page 1)

of gastdlne. A restButton from Pttt 
Meadows, urging Uwt social service 
costs be borne by the provtoda! gov
ernment. was fylsd. *

The Chemalnus Bswerage System 
debenture by-ftw. 203. received 
first, second and third readings.

Mr. J. A. Whaa .ytt bq kDowed an 
extension of time. tMl jW *l>
In which to remove slabwood from 
property, fonnerfy uadm lease to B<r. 
Kedey, on RIehar* Trail. A letter of 
appreektloo was received from Mrs. 
mgei R Scott, daughter of the late 
CoL P. T. Bivett-Camac, a former 
coonclUor. for sympathy shown by the 
council.

The request of Mr. H. Plelden, to 
have a abort road put throu^ from 
George Street to Sherman Road. wlO 
be considered In next year's eattmates.
Acoounts amounting to 88,364.62 were 
pasKd for payment.

Reeve Tkdalt pieslied. Clra. H. D. 
Svans. D. V. Dunlop and R R Smiley, 
and Mr. R M. Aneell, clerk, were 
present Clr. T. Btrley was absent.

(Oootfnoed from page 1>

FUNERAL
MehMln—The funecml of Mrs. Mary 

Theresa Mlchelln. who passed away on 
Tuesday of last wee at Cowlchan 
Btarion. was held on Thursday after
noon. Mn. Paul Okragb conducted the 
servloe at MT. R R WIiMden's funeral 
parlonrs. Duncan, and at the gravedde 
In Mountain View Cemetery, Somenoa 

Many aorTowing friends attended 
and floral tributes were numerous. 
During her 31 yeara' residence at Oow- 
lehan Station. Ma. Mlchelln always 
took a kindly Intareat In the school 
chOdien. and recently served on the 
rtetteteU hoard there,

Measta. T. Oolvta.
T. Doney. Pan! dough. R L. Burdett 
Boifem. A. B. Owylfear am! W. R a 

Igbt Mr. R R WkirtiVn had 
ehaig^ 01 tmnni jaetwagmtoitL

"Even the fairly reasonable sug^- 
tlcnu made by the People's Panel 
mtetew In many case^ a considerable 
Increase right away: for this board 23 
per cent for the next year over and 
above what the board propose paying, 
with definite stated Increases for each 
succeeding year.

Cat Or Cease
"In the (gdoioo of 4hls board, this 

Is no time to lay doim any fixed or 
arbitrary rules by statute as to what 
salaries should or should not be paid 
to our teachers: we must cut out our 
garments acemtUng to the material 
available, or go under.

Tt has been noted with regret that 
more ***•" anf BHinldpallty In 
province Is unable to pay its teachers 
aiM other employees. If the Teacben’ 
Meratlon. and those who are sup
porting them, had their way. aU mnnl- 
clpaUtks In the provloec would soon 
find themselves In a like predicament 
and the position of the teachers would 
then be very much worse than It is 
at the present time.

*Tt h the earnest hope of this bosrd 
that you will, on behalf of the xnunlcl- 
palltles and province generally, strong
ly oppose any attempt at this time to 
force any legislation through that will 
have the effect of tying the hand of 
the school boards and municipal
councils in regard to expenditure for 
educational purpnsgs. tneludlng salar
ies. until such time at least as condi
tions will justify such action."

Elks Select Officers
For The Coming Year

oniMn lor 1W3 TO olectod by 
Dobou: Lod*., BJP.OK, on Tbimidw 
lart xnd vUl b. bwteltod on Januuy 
S. They eit u follow.:—

Mr. C. W. O-NelU. Suited Ruler;a'rrss
Lee. W. D. Mowbnik eat L. BombD. 
tnsteei.

Mr. R. K. Oalrns niOered . pBlnfuI 
ucldenu while dutinx at Somenoa 
Lake on Monday evening when he 
feU heavily on the Ice and fractured 
hb right cheek bone. Be wa. taken 
to Duncan Hoqiltal and given medical 
treatment It b expected he will be 
around again mon.

The Olrl Quide Committee on Mon
day afternoon flxed January 27 u the 
date of their annual meeting. In the 
ahaence, through Utaeea of Mre. E. O. 
Sanford, pmldent. and »Jra. K. P. 
Duncan, vice-president. Mra. J. Flet
cher occupied the chair.

Oolfen have turned skaters, with 
the advent of the cold snap, and few 
players have been seen around the 
Cowlcban Golf Club's headquarters 
Wiuun the laat few days. The courae 
to hard, and lb condition still harder 
on eluba. A men's higher handicap 
competition, bated for last Sunday, 
has been postponed Indeflnibly.

First place rankings by the Pacino 
Northwest Lawn Tennb Aasocbtlon 
for 1«J2 go to Henry PrusoS. Seattle. 
T. I. singles' champion here this sum
mer. and Mrs, H. O. Haggart. Van
couver, winner of the V.I. ladles' 
singles here last year. Qraham Verley, 
Vancouver. Junior V. I. champion here 
thb year, was given fourth ptace to 
the Junior rankings.

The King’s Daughters' Scattered 
Circb on Friday afternoon at the 
Nurses' Home voted $20 to the Cow
lchan Health Centre relief fund. The 
resignation of Mn. R. Coates ss secra- 
tary wu received. Mn W. P. Thomp- 
■oo will fill the pnfUWr* for th* 
present. Mn. A. Day presided. There 
were nine members present. Mn. P. .& 
Leather was tea hostess.

Mr. W. Waldon, who recently joined 
Duncan Rotary Club, was the speaker 
at Tuesday's luncheon meeting. He 
gave an intmestlng review of farklfag. 
The club is endeavouring to raise from 

sufficient money to pur
chase wire, lamps and sockets which 
Duncan Utilities will make up into 
strings of coloured lamps for street 
decoration thk YuleUde. Ttie club's 
Christmas tree wlU be erected to-day.

Dr. Watson Dykes. Vancouver, a for
mer resident, was a vl&ltor In Duncan 
on Saturday. Hk son. Mr. Randall 
Dykes, has just completed the two- 
year Djercantik marine and sea cadet 
course on RMB. Conway, on the Mer
sey in England. He leaves there on 
December 23 for hk home In Van
couver where he has obtained a post 
on one of the Stiver Line boets. Mr. 
Victor Jaynes, son of Mr. and Mis. B. 
P. Jaynes. Duncan, has one more year 
to serve on the Oooway.

A grant of $50 towards payment of 
the church debt was made by 8t. Ed
ward's Junior Altar Society on Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. Jules 
Welcker. Regret at the coning depart 
ure of Sheila RioaeU for Vancouver 
was expressed and a farewell gift was 
ivesented to her by Blanche Welcker 
on behalf of the society. Final plans 
were made for the stall at the com
munity baaaar. Blanche Welcker pre
sided in the absence of Mias Mary 
Mazsh. president. Mks Henrletto Kalb 
was hoeten.

The cold spell started with a "bang" 
at the home of Dr. W. B. Clayton. The 
CUfls, on mday morning, when hk 
stove, soon after being Ut. blew up 
Into UteraUy a thousand pieces. For
tunately no one was In the kitchen 
at the time. The door and windows 
were damaged, and remnants of Che 
range were strewn gbout. Froaen colk 
were the cause. Dr. Claytoa, after 
severai weeks' Ulness, k convalescing 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R 
sxanw He was not at home at the 
time of the accident

Community

Hospital
Bazaar

Sat., Dec. 17
AGRICULTURAL HALL 

DUNCAN
To be opened nt 2.80 p.m. 

by Mn. C. Mon

Tombolg Dnwing gt 5 p.m. 
Auctioo Sale xt 530 p.m. 
Admigiion Ftcc - Tex 25^ 
Mnsle And pnblie nddren gya 

tern inat^ed by Duncan 
Radio rugineen

Give Something Different
Sofnethixigf Out Of The Ordinary — That Will Be Useful 

And Be Sure To Please : i We Sug:gest—
FOR MOTHER — Serving Trny, Footstool, Breadboard, 

Plant .Stand, 50^ each; also Easy Chair, Tea Wagon, 
Kitchen Cupboard, Chest of Drawers.

FOR THE KIDDIES—.loycycle. Wagon, Chair or Rocker, 
Kindergarten Sets, High Chair, Commode, Doll Carriage, 
Desk Sets.

FOR DAD or the HOME—-Radio, Radio Accessories, Gram
ophone, Armchair, etc.

We have many other useful and inexpensive articles suit
able for presents. Come in and look around.
How About That Extra Bed for the Guests?

Special Christmas Offer: complete Double Bed, cash

R. A. Thorpe—Furniture Store
REMEMBER THE HOSPITAL BAZAAR — DEC 17th

iapiiol dKatre
TO-NIGHT (THURSDAY) ONLY 

DUNCAN VOLUNTEER FIRE DEPARTMENT present

FIREMAN, SAVE MY CHILD
Fullowcd by the featiin- picture. “DOWNSTAIRS” 

.Adminiun: .Adults, 50^^ - Children, 25^

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 16 and 17 
Friday, 8 pjn. Saturday, 7 and 9 pan. Matinee, 230 pan.

DOWNSTAIRS
Paul Lucag and John Gilbert

The impular idol of "Merry Widow" plays opposite hia very 
latest wife (Virginia Bruce) in the type of role 

that made him famous.
- ALSO -

MICKEY MOUSE - SONG SKETCH AND 
SCREEN SOUVENIR

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC 19, 20, 21 
At 8 pan. - Matinee Wednesday, 230

THE VIKING
A most unusual and authentic sea picture enacted during the 

Great Newfoundland Seal Hunt
— AND —

The Secret Witness
with ZASU PITTS find UNA MERKEL 

A mystery that keeps you keyed up to the last minute

I Duncan Grocery S
B LIMITED X

PHONE 180 STA'nON STREET

CHRISTMAS CRACKERS

w!iliS)l^;^LAT^ :
WIlL^ID-S ASSORTED^^^^ 
CHOCOLATES

s*»v^^nGs
Per lb...............

MIXED NUTS

CALIFORNIA SOFT SHELL WAL
NUTS. Per lb .....................................

LOCAL FILBERT NUTS
Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

25c
90c
90c

$1.00
15c
20c
30c
15c

CHRISTMAS CAKES and PUDDINGS 
at POPULAR PRICES

AIMOND PASTE

BOBLm for Minceineat

ROYAL ®OWN TOILET SOAP

CHINESE GINGER IN SYRUP

CHRyflE’S BUTTER WAFERS 
Per pkt. ..........

25c
23c
50c
15c
20c

REMEMBER THE HOSPITAL BAZAAR

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS 
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

LIBBY’S TOMATO CATSUP
Per I'.ottle ................. ..............................

ROYAL CROWN WASHING SOAP
6 bars for ....................... ............

ENSIGN LOGANBERRIES
Parked in Saanich. 2 tins for............

ST. CHARLES MILK
Tall tina, each ...........................-............

CALAY-S TOILET SOAP
•4 cakes for.................... ...........................

JAMESON’S BULK COFFEE
Per lb. ......................................................

BROWN SUGAR
4 lbs. for.,...............................................

SPLIT PEAS
4 lbs. for..................................................

ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

DUNCAN GROCERY LTD.
Wmm

14c
21c
25c
9c

25c
25c
19c
21c

ummmmmMmi
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* isiaeraejT-.maeas'. -» THE
GREAT GIFT STORE

Seven Departments Offer Endless Variety Of Christmas Gifts

Drastic Reductions
ON

I Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear
Here Is An Opportunity To Give Mother 
A Lovely Coat Or Dress For Christmas— 

And Save Money

Genuine Bargains
...................

COATS. SUITS - DRESSES 

MILLINERY
ALL SUBSTANTIALLY REDUCED

pS
S9«

Fill Christmas Stockings Here

yammi DsnramnB
Gift Suggestions For Men And Boys

TIES
35f to 91.00

KEN^ SOCXS 
2St to 91.00

HEPTS SCARVES 
91.85 to 92.50

MEPTS
HAP4DKERCHIEFS 

J 3 for 25^ to 75< 
' Boxr........ 75< to 91

BOYS’ TIE SETS 
50^ to 68^

BOYS’
GAUPmET

GLOVES
78^^

BOYS’
SWEATERS • 

85f to 92-95
MEPre DRESSING 

GOWPIS
94.85 to 912.85

MEN’S
DRESS SHIRTS

91.50 TO 92.50

SPECIAL-Men's Overcoats
RfguUr $S5 Value.

MEN’S
PYJAMAS
91.50 TO 92.85

HAPIDBAGS
All new and up-to-date—
91.85, 92.50, 92.95,93.25 to 97.50 

SHOPPING BAGS
Suede and leather: sipper closing—

92.85 and 93.25 
HOSIERY

Silk Hou, attractively boxed—
91.00, 91.50, 91.65

Silk and Wool Hok..__ 38^, 91, 91.25
Silk and Liale Hose________________58f
Lisle Hose_____________________ _.38f
AU-Wool Hose . _____________91-00
Sports Hose, very special___________78^
Sockettes ~........................_..50^ and 65^1

GIFT UNDERWEAR
BOXED

prES-;............
..... 9100
.....91.00
.... 91.00
__ 91.28

Other grades and atyles to choose from at 
prices ranging from^..... 91.S8 to ^.95

SCARVES
Boxed........................88^, 9I-OO,
91.50, 91.75, 91.05 to...........

CAP APtD SCARF SETS
91.49, 91.75, 91.95 to...........  . 92.50

BLOUSES
91.05 to ......................... ...................94-05

91.95 to
PULLOVERS

94.95

PI0V8LTIES
In great variety---------------- 59 to 92.05

HAPIDKERCHIEFS
59, 109, 159 and
3 in a ...... :.a99, 509,759,91^

Slippers For ChristniM

65e
WOMETPS BOUDOIR SUPPERS 

Women's Coloured Kid Boudoir Slippers, 
with chrome leather and padded sol^s and 
rubber heels; all sises, 8 to 8.
Christmas SpecU4 per pair___

WCMWEPPS ENGUSH FELT SLIPPERS 
Women's English Plaid Leather Sole Slip
pers, wool-lined. Will make a very appre
ciated gift All sises, 8 to 8. ^*1 1 A 
Priced at, per pair, 9L25 to ^XoXw

MEPPS AND BOYS* SLIPPERS 
Men's and Boys' Brown and Black English 
Leather Slippers, in Romeo and Everett 
styles; also velvet leather-sole slippers, all

Priced at, per pair, ^2.35 to..$Xadv

aULDREFPS SLIPPERS 
.Missea’ and Children’s One-Strap Coloured 
Kid Slippers; all sises. RQ/f
Special, per pair ...................... ........

HIGH CLASS
GROCERIES
For Christmas Fare

35cNabob Oysters 
Per tin ........

New Potatoes 
Per tin........

No. 8 Peas
2 Uns for .................

Golden Bantam Com 
Per tin.... ...................

FLmpress Mincemeat 
Quart jar ______

Crosae & BUckweU's 
Mincemeat Per jar....

Spiced Pean or Peaches 
Per glass ---------------

Christmas Candy
Per lb., from 80^ to..

Chocolates in Boxes 
From ^.00 to ___

40c
20c
25c
15c
45c
50c
40c
20c
25c
75c

ChristniM Cnckcn 
92.00 to. 25c

Boneless Anchovies 
Per globe . ......... .......

Olivt-s, plain or stuffed 
from 75^ to................

French Mushroom.s
Per tin, 40^, 30^ and

Brand's Chicken Broth 
Per bottle —.... ..............

Brand’s Hare Soup
Per bottle ...................—

20c
20c
40c
40c

Ten Garden Fifi, in nymp 
Per bottle------------------ OOK

Smyrna Table Figi
Per Ib., 309, 259 £MK’

Spaniah Table Ra!rina 
Per pkt., 359 anl....

Aoatralian Table Eainaa 
Per box--------------------

Cove Oyitera
Per tin, 809 -------

30c
50c
20c

Useful Gift
:10ns

From
Our Staple Dept.
PURE WOOL BLANKETS, 86x64; each blan

ket whip^ teparate; all white; ^4 QF 
pink border. Each _____ ^rZat/D

A VERY SUITABLE GIFT—All-Wool Colour
ed Blanket, 86x64; bound with ftCf
•atin. Priced ................................ .'IwOai/D

PILLOW SLIPS, 48-inch, henutitebed, Wabasao 
Per pair, 9^.80, 759 •“'i........... 65C

HADEIRA HAND WORK, 48-inch; embroid
ered in white. Extra valne. CO A K 
Per pair .........................................

PRETTY TOWELS, done up in cellophane 
wrapper; a face cloth to match in each packet 
Priced at, each, .
91.35, 91.00 and_____________ DOV

GIVE A aiARHING^Y(»I BEDSPREAD
lOOgSO siae, aeU brocaded, in eolonn of roae, 
bine or golA C/l ftC
Priced at ______________ -...flMtaJfO

GiveElectricalGoods
This Christmas
To Your Friends 

and Yourself
GUARANTEED ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
Beautifully Finished — At Very Special Prices

Electric Wifile Irou ..........96.75
Percolaton, 5-cnp .... ...........95.50
PercoUtoti, B-cnp ................98.50
Heating Padx--------i..........#6.50
Electric Heaten.................... 94.25

... sa-75.
99.75 and--------------- 97.00
Toaiten, Curlen, FUdJigbix, 
anrixtmni Tree Ugfati, Lampe, 

Etc., Etc.

HBOYS’ FOOTBALL SPECIAL
||EngIiih made, complete with 

bladder.
I No. 6, 92.00 No. 8, 9I.75H

AIR RIFLES
Priced at.........92.25 and 93.65

<1CH. JOYCYCLES
Clearing at Coet

100 mETTY CHECK TOWELS, dae nzis;
pink, bine or fancy.
5 towel! for______________________ I/tMC

OIL BURNERS
The Cheajprat Labour-Saving Ibevicie
We have now inxUlled a number 
in kitchen range! and heater! with , 
great aatlafacUon, and local tca^ 
moniali aa to tb^ eEidcncy can 
now be given.
Winter fire atoking .completely'

eliminated. No wood or coal; no 
aahea or aoot, with a maximnm of 
comfort at u more coat 
Call at onr Hardware Department 
and ane the homer opmtb^. 

Buy Tf mie If D«iitc9

Remember-
Hospital Bazaar 
December 17th Cowichan Merchants Ltd* Remember— 

Ho^i^ Bazaar 
December 17tb
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For Sale
RIVER FRCVn'AGE

17^ acrea, 6 cleared; bunga
low, 5 rooma; aback; chicken 
honaea for S,000 birda, brooder 
honaea; bam and garage. 
Sitnated 2^ mUea from aU 
Bon, ehnrch and atore.

Price: ^2,000 on terms

Wilfced A. Willett
Estate, Financial and Inanr- 
aaee, AncBoneer and Valn- 

ator. Notary Public

Pattenoo Block - Doncaii 
Phooe (06

THE

Handyman Shop
We make or repair anything. 
Firearma, Racqneta, Type
writers, Sewing Machines, 
Coleman Lamps, Knives, 
Garden Tools, Keys, etc., etc. 
Hixlunlrat and Carpentering 

Jobs of Any End 
Next to V.L Coach Lines

Bank of Montreal Comes
Through Unusual Period 

With Undiminished Prestige
Sif CWIes Gordon, President; in Address to Shareholders, Re

views Important Developments in Financial World—^Takes 
View That There Is No Need of a Central Bank in Canada 
—Stresses Necessity For Honest and Efficient Leadership In 
Railway Policy For the Future, As This Is Country's Most 
Serious Problem.

W. A. Bog, In Submitting: Address of Joint General Manag;ers, 
Shows How Bank Has Come Through Unusual Period With 
Undiminished Prestige—Canada Is Among the Few Nations 
of the World Promptly Meeting Every Obligation, Both
Externally and Internally.

Stressing the point that Canada Is 
among the few nations in the world 
promptly meeting every obUgsUon. 
both IntmiaUy and externally, speak
ers at the annual meeting of the Bank 
of Montreal expressed confidence tn 
Canada and its future. At the same
ttme the president. Sir Charles Gor
don. declared heavy Uxatlon was 
making business revival more difficult.
and expressed the view thst expendl 
tures could be reduced U government 
were confined to what he described a& 
lU appropriate functions.

He laid stress on the necessity for 
honest and efficient leadership In fu
ture railway policy, naming tt as Can
ada’s most serious problem.

Credit, Curreary. Net LaeMng 
Cxprewlng stem opposltloo to cur

rency inflation. Sir Charles said:—

Your 

Mail Box
Thfe week you will receive our final 
fuD-page poster in your mail box, re- 
gurdfcw our CHRISTMAS SACRI
FICE SALE of Stationery, Books, 
Games, China, Glassware, Wheel Goods 
ete., etc., ALL TO BE CLEARED OUT 

BY DECEBIBER 24th

I NOTE THE PRW

Only 8 Days To Go

Tom Westwell’s
Genuine Sell-Ont Sale

DUNCAN, RC

”lf there is one fact in finance 
more firmly fixed than another, it is 
the certainty that the unrestricted 
Isue of paper currency culminates In 
disaster. I may point out. moreover, 
that we in Canada do not suffer from 
Inadequate credit or inadequate cur
rency. Trade has contracted in vol
ume and value to a degree where
much less currency and credit are re
quired for its conduct Our banks wel
come borrowers to whom they can 
safely lend, and as trustees of depos
itors from whom tbetr loaning re
sources are derived, banlu ought not 
to lend on any other condition.

“So far as our hmwMny system Is 
concerned. It is well to remembw 
that not a single depositor has had to 
wait for a moment to get his money 
from a Canadian bank during the 
past year, while tens of thousands of 
depositors in the United SUtes have 
had to wait tn Une. only to be told 
finally that their bank had closed its 
doors. This fact is an argument that 
will appeal to most people.’’

Fban Railway BUI Ns SstnUoa
He expressed doubt as to whether 

the railway bin «ow before parliament 
could achieve its objects, saying It had 
been challenged as an interference 
with the rt^ts of the private com
pany.

“It win he apparent," be continued, 
’that a scheme of co-operation and 
arhitrmUon of differences under a sys
tem which continues the parties fo 
competition presents difficulties, and 
It is to be feared that it would not 
effect the economies which the sttu- 
sUon imperatively demands. It wUl be 
apparent, also, that the roaxlmam of 
ecoHMny can only be obtained by a 
union of interests which wlQ mske 

xtmlwIftralSfi possible, It 
is to be hoped thst some pIsa may yet 
be devised for this. Obviously, the 
more permanrat such an arrange- 
ment can be made the more effective 
and adrtaable It wffl be.”

OealrmI Baak Not Needed
There le no need of a central bank 

in Canada. 8tr Charles declare^ For 
all prastleal purposes snoh an agamy 
alrady errtrted under the Finance Act, 
which for 18 years had admirably 
performed its purpose. Purthermore. 
a monopedy on the note Issues by the 
govemment would not tnereaee by a 
single dollar the amount of currency 
In the bands of the pobUe, tmleet the 
notes were hredeemaMe and recklessly 
emitted.

As to the outlook, he said there had 
been a decided turn for the better tn 
the Stock Market since June, during 
which month tt reached Its lowest

time. NeverthelesB 1 think 1 can 
truthfully say that Canada has come 
through the extreme depression and 
dlfflct^Uea better than any other 
country in a slmnar economic poal- 
tion. We have managed to keep well 
in the middle of the road and must 
continue to do so.

“We require honest and efficient 
leaderahlp in our railway policy for 
the future, as this is our most serious 
problem. We most odntinue to safe
guard our financial and economic 
poslUon to the very limit of our abil
ity. hoping that the turn for the bet
ter Is not far off and that the kmg 
road of depression will <xm come to 
an end. with our country quickly res
ponding because of the general sound
ness of our position."

Debt And Taxation
Dominion, pro^'lnclal and municipal 

funded debts have Increased nearly 
elfht-foW in the past two decades, the 
bank president said, and now there 
was an annual levy of a quarter of a 
hllUon dollars for Dominion and pro
vincial government obligations alone.

OoTsmaent Oset Rnitnees Factor
“It Is a new experience for Canada," 

he said, “to be confronted by the fact 
that the cost of government has be
come a major factor In the cost of 
doing business." Expressing the belief 
that if government were confined to 
lU appropriate functions a large seal
ing down of expenditures could be ef
fected. he continued: “There is a dis
position in many quarters to look to 
the government, both local and fed
eral. for bounty In one form or an
other. but it should be remembered 
that a government of itself produces

point, but be added:—
Cau*i*s OMd ShmrlBg 

“While the general financial situ
ation Is easier, still we have not seen 
that Improvement tn general business 
or In railway car loadings which 
usually follows within

McEwan’s Shoe Store
%

nothing. The funds It disburses sre a 
kvy on the business scttvlUes of the 
people, no matter what lorm tanUon 
may take, and the heavier the burden 
the greater the diBlcuity ot business 
revival.”

In this eorinectlon he referred par- 
tleularly to the railway situation, say- 
Ing public ownership of more than 
half the railway mileage ot Canada 
hod increased the burden of taxation 
end complicated federal finances. The 
Cnnadlan NaUonal Railways, be de
clared, were cosUng the people of Can 
ada $10,000,000 monthly.

On the one hand was the CanadUn 
Paciac Railway, with a capital of $1.- 
100.000.000. payment ot Interest 
which depended entirely on the abil
ity of the directors and management 
to make the road pay. On the other 
luuu] were the Canadian NaUorul 
BoUways. operated and owned by the 
Oovemment. upon which immense 
sums have been Expended that were 
prm-lded or guaranteed by the pubUc 
exchequer. He continued:—

rrapeety Baa Na Balaiiea Shaat
"Thus. In the first instance, you 

have a property requiring the moat 
careful management fat order to make

Mtow CampMr* llseipw 
fwr Cup Cakau

H «p battw 5 nips paatry floor 
Impsasv (orDteop.
’•sat bnnd floor)

Give Toiletries 

This Christmas
■ \Vr Imve a Iar*e assortment of liiautiftillv boxed toiletries 
and perfumes, by Yardley. Broniiley. Grossmitb, .Myrurpia 
(.Spain), Roger Gallet. Priced from.....................................35^

• See Out Complete Line of CHRISTMAS CARDS 
2 for up

CHEMISTS DMUGGIsVs 
____ DUNCAMwB.C.

K iraspooa isH 1 cop milk
Crmm bottsf thmooaUr: add sope a 

St a Umc. bmima -vU. Add yolks 
or earn and vaaiPa: best wed. Sift floor 
**** Pomlw aad mit. ood add. akwuoul, with milk, to flm mistote.
Paid la stUfly bcotCB ms whitm. Bake to
Waaacd eop cake doe. or la paper bekiiis 
eapa, la amdiratc oeea at 375' P. eboot 
$5 mbotaa. Serve werr, Iromtheovca. 
•PriaUed with powdered eoaer. Or coal.
^ flaw the tope. You win flod maay 
«J«afteetiai neipe. ia the Uawc

good, and oo the othar band you have 
a pruparty wfthaut s balance sheet: 
and no natter what the raeults may 
be. oe how caielaaaiy or extaaviiaatly 
the ayatam may ba mMflfad.thoae In- 
veatoti who hold the obMgatfoua of the 
Dominion Oonnunent, representing 
expenditures upon the pubh^ owned 
aystem. need have no fear as to pay
ment of principal or intereet. for the 
people pay theee In any caae." 

flgalaat InfUUso
W. A. Bog, as Joint general manager 

with Jackson Dodds, came out strong
ly against any undue lasae of cur
rency that would further depreciate 
the Canadian dollar, saying that It 
would have a moat disturbing eDect 
upon general huslneas and a dlsae'roua 
effect upon our foreign credit.

Declaring that hope might reaaon- 
ahlv be entertained of brighter days 
from now on. he asfd: ;|We have ex- 
perfermed a great eontraetton In our 
export trade, we have auatalned aub- 
atantlBl rebuOa m the form ot helght- 
eoed tarltfi against our producta. we 
have seen our dollar go to a heavy dls- 
eount In the United SUtes. And yet 
with all this sre hsve maintained as

Give
Footzvear

For
Christmas

Slippers for 

Men, Boys, 
Women and 

Children
HAIL OBSBSS PREPAID PIEWE 371, DUNCAN, ac

WOMENS SLIPPERS
Black, Red and Greca Kid SUppera, kid 

covered Cuban beefs, soft padded soles. 
A pair--------------------------------------^2.65

AU-l^[ool Sliiqien, in plaid, eamd and 
aaxe, wHh euSa. A pair---------- R1.85

Cosy Moccasins, fer-trimmed, beaded 
fronts. Would make a beautiful yet 
uaefnl gift. A pair.____________f K.6S

Boudoir Siippera witb soft padded soles 
and low rubber heels, in eolonra, 70^

Misses* and Qiildren’s Cosy Slii^iers
A slifqper has always a Mtrmg appeal to the ehildren. We arc showing a large range 

in plain and faBcy, at prices to suit yon, from____________________^1.00 to

MEN’S SLIPPERS
Borneo Slippers in Black and Brown Kid, 

very tei&ie aoles. Special, pair SR>75
Men’s All-Wool Slippers, in plaid, camel 

and brown. A pair____1S2.10 to 80^

Men’s Scotch Grain Tan Slippers, warm 
lined. A pair-------------------—-----R1.95

Men’s Black All-Leather Siippera, warm 
lined. A pair_________________ R1.75

BOYS’S 81:[IIILBOOTS
Boys’ Urns Calf Boots, black or brown. 

No better wearing aboe. Slflca
Per pair

Boys’ Retan Blucben, ***** ^
Great yalne at

Boys' Plaid SUppetg, at only- JBS4
Boys’ Black Grain SUppern, Sannel lined. 

Pzieed very low-------------- .JS1.BO

aacwwwatt

hlfh k level of ffenersl well-being as 
any other country, anfi we are among 
the few nations of the world prompUy 
meeting every obligation, both intern
ally and externally. These consldera- 
tioos should strengthen oor confidence 
in our country and its future."

Dhrldend Dkbonement

Cup Cakes
are delicious when 
made with Magic 
Baking Powder,”
taysMiss Helen Campbell, 

Director of
The Chatelaine Institute

"r-w>OD baling goes hand in 
Vj hand with g^ materials,” 
Miaa Campbell will tell you.

That’s why Magic Baling 
Powder it used and recommended 
by The Chatelaine Institute. 
Magic meets all the Institute's 
rigid requirements of fine quality 
—repeated teats have proved it 
absolutely pure, uniform and de
pendable.

The majority of dietitiaiu and 
tcacbcn of coolery throughout 
Can^ plan their recipes Inr 
Magic. 'They use it excluswetf 
because they Inow it gives con- 
tittentiy better results.

And 3 out off Canadian houso- 
wivea say Magic ia their favorite. 
It outaellt all other baling 
possdeta combined.

Remember—substitutes are 
never at good. Do as the expettx 
dm Uic Magic Baling Powder.

Free Cool fiood—When you bale 
at home, the new Magic Cool Bool 
win give you doiens of recipes fix ddi- 
doos baled foods. Write to Staodard 
Brands Limired, Fraser Annac and 
Lihcity Street, Totooto, (kitaiia

Have your—

Christmas Table Linen 

Laundered By The Standard
PHONE 310 c p . • c

WE’LL DO THE REST ! P’"

SUPPORT THE HOSPITAL BAZAAR DEC 17th

Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.
sS. S. Banner, Representative Res. Phone B28R

Hard Starting is Not Necessary
For Any Car—and

STAN. HALLING
CAN MAKE YOUR CAR START LIKE IT USED TO

STAN sells PREST-O-LITE BATTERIES and 
gives cotnplefe BATTERY SERVICE 

PHONE 80

For your Boy - -
A Two-wfaeel Bicycle for Christmas. The Ideal 
Christmas Ptesent — .. .

New Two-wheel Bicycles, from.. ...811.50

PHILLIP’S TIRE SHOP

Referring to the bu^'a operaUona. 
he said: “During the ymr the oppor 
tnnt^ for safe and profitable employ' 
ment of our funds has been greatly 
MwiHad. renltinf tn lower net earn
ings nMwltiwtandtnf many economies 
taMtttnted. and the shareholders were 
probably not unprepared to learn that 
the dheetort bad

ypoii

CLIFFSIDE
FLOWER

SHOP
PHONE 364

C'hriNtnias Gifts of I'lowcrs 
.ind Plants nrc sun* 

to ph'Ase
Cut Flowers, Pot Plants 
Baskets, etc. Choice
selection, moderately priced 

Hcdly Wreaths . 
from

Vegetables, Fruit, (ream

tla te oar smr. 
I cam Msgle 
Srvwa»rlal»M 
•tun or say

James Bay 

Hotel

a tt Mlvimble 
to reduce the amount of dividend dlx- 
bunemenk While at flnt light the 
pnmnt dividend of 10 per cent nmy 

> high return. It muxt be remem
bered that the abuebolden’ tnvmt 
ment m the buk b vutly greater 
than the simple toUI of capital on 
which the dividend rata b calcubted. 
In addltloo to the capital there are 
a reit acoount and undistributed prof- 
lli. the property of the iharebolden, 
which are higher by semal mlium. 
of dollars than the total capital. Our 
rest account b made up of un
divided profits, which have been tc- 
amnilsttng since the estaldbbment of 
the benk In 1817. and of stock prem
iums representing money actually paid 
tn by ahareholdeta which have reached 
as.high tSylOO per cent. Therefore, 
while the dividend b 10 per cent, as 
a matter of fact tt vutka out on the 

^total amount 'which the shareholders 
'have tnnated In the bank at a llguie 
wbfeb b leas than one-half this rate 

Ooncludlng. be said "Tour hank 
has come throurii thb period with un- 

pnsUge; for It can be 
claimed without exaggeration that 
evente have only serwd to empbasbe 
the Important and iiiitflIfliiiTliis posi
tion which It ocenpba tn tbs bastnem 
affairs of thb eoimtiT *

Open to cootestanb of 18 yean or 
er. the Oanadlan AnU - YMiectlati 

aoebty bsa arranged an msay oosnpe- 
tUton os> 'TPhy Should We OMxae 
Vhbsetfcm?" Priass an 880. (M. aad 
888. Partbubn may he saan at Tte 
Leader oOoe.

FOR SALE
OR RENT

FurnUhed or unfarnisheil 7- 
roomed dwelling, veranda, 
modem conveniences, electric 
light, excellent water supply, 
garden, near Church. Schools, 
and Post OfHce.

Desirable well-built residence, 
containing six comfortable 
rooms, bathroom with shower, 
toilet, etc. Excellent water 
supply. Garage. Expansive 
view of Cowieban Bay. With
in easy reach of Tennis, Bad* 
minton and Golf Clubs. Ex
ceptionally well situated, 
standing in eight acres. Price 
95*000. Can be rented to 
good tenant.

Exclusive Agent

C. WaUich
Cowieban Ststkin 

Real Eitate and Inaotanec 
Agent

VICTORIA, B.C.
Low Rates by Day, Week 

or Month
Meak: Breakfast, 25c to 50c 
Luncheon 50c _ Dinner 75c 

FREE SHOPPING CAR 
DAILY FOR GUESTS

Resident Proprietors: 
.Major and Mrs. J. E. Matliews 

Manageress:
.Mrs. Arthur Turner (late of 

Beach Hotel)

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WORKS

Canada Avenue - Duncan

DOORS - SASH - FRAMES 
INTERIOR FINISH

MiU Work
3-Ply Fir Veneer Lamateo 

Sheet Glass
Machine Work - Bandsawing

George H. Savage 
Duncan, B.C.

|Bo* 490 Phone 301

AUTO
REPAIRS

ON ALL MAKES OF CARS 
Specialist on Chevrolets

FENDERS
RADIATORS

We have equipment and 
experience to handle your 
leaky or froxen radiators.

Geo. V. Jarvis
PHONE 183

Opposite Legion Club

DOMINION HOTEL
Tavn 9nnsr :: Vwnmu. B.C.

200 Roonw 100 with BaBi
An hotel of quiet dignity—fflvcaiv 
ad by women and children travel-
Ung alone wHhont wort. Tkne
mimteo’ walk from tsar prinet^
Oeatiaa, beet riiopa, and ______
Ukiaty. Omae aad rUt ax.

•nnoDiraHM

INTRODUCING

Donnacona Insulating Board
(Made in Canada)

A STRONG, HOMOGENEOUS, ALL-WOOD BUILD
ING BOARD, ’4-tneh thick, 4 feet wide, 8-ft, 9-ft. JO-ft, 
J2-ft. and 13-ft. lengths. VERY LIGHT—weighs only 75 
pounds to fOO square feet.

SPECIALLY TREATED FOR 
I WATER AND FIRE RESISTANCE 

Has remarkable sound insulating properties, and is hnperv- 
ious to rot, vermin and germs.

USES: SHEATHING AND INSUL.ATION 
UNDER PL.ASTER. REPI.,\C1NG LATH 
FLOOR AND WALL INSULATION- 
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FINISH 
INSULATION OF ROOFS, ATTICS and CELLARS 
ACOUSTICAL CONTROL IN ALL INTERIORS 

Its insnlating qnalitics (heat and cold) expressed in terms 
of standard bniiding materials means for every inch thick- 
ueaa it provides insolation equivalent to: SVi inches soKd 
wood. 12 inches brick, and 24 inchea eemepL

rmiLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
PHONE, Mn.f. 285 PHONE, YARD 75
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NEW STORE OPENS
Uftfiy Admizc Unique BSRhopuiy 

Fixtures

On Saturday. Mr. N. E. Suddaby 
opened hu nev drug store, in the 
Price Bmlding on Station Street, 
formerly occupied by Mr. H. J. Orelg.

XnvlUtlons to call had been Issued 
through the mall and The Leader and 
the response was most grattfsrlng to 
the proprietor. Throughout the whole 
4ig there was a steady stream of peo
ple In and out. even though the wea
ther was ao cold as to be not enUclng.

On entering, the callers were greeted 
toy two young glrh, who extended 
them the (mapUmenta of Mr. Soddaby 
aiM ttedered to every lady a gin of 
a boa of chncolates.

They found the store a revelation, 
and there were numerous compliments 
on the beauty and excellence of the 
axturea, which have undoubtedly
bcoQ^ to Duncan the honour which 
Mr. Suddaby's drug store had in Per- 
nle. of being among the finest in 
America.

BxuaWle ntttaga
Made throughout of solid mahog

any. British plate-glass and pottabed 
mirrors, the fixtures are truly wtmder- 
ful. All exquisitely made and mabdied. 
they extend down both sides of the 
store and across the back. and. In ad
dition to their beauty, provide a great 
smount of shelving space, all pro
tected from dust by sliding glass 
doors.

turea llie whole Is designed ao that 
praeticaUy the whole Mock can he 
wen displayed under glass and pro
tected.

At the centre of each side rise Col
onial pUlata which support the domes 
of crystal ^ass, under which polished 
plate-glass mirrors provide a refleetloo 
which gives continuous effect. Lights 
under the dome send out brilliantly 
aclnttUaUng colours at night.

The end Axture conslsta of two 
large wall cases, along the top of 
which runs more crystal glass with 
concealed llghUng effects, while In the 
centre are Colonial pillars supporting 
a mahogany canopy, from the back of 
which a clear mirror reaches to the 
floor.

Along the atdea. in fimt of the fix
tures are 13 show cases, and down 
the centre are three larger show fix-

Increased Fire Hazard
With the coming of colder weather yon will have more and 
larger fires, thus considerably increasing the danger of loss 
by fire. Added to this, froxen pipes and the possible diffi
culty of obtaining sufficient water make a fire much more 
difficult to control.

Do not risk the destruction of the savings of a lifetime for 
the small premium needed to give you full protection in a 
sound British company.

J. H. Whittome & Ck)., Limited
Phone No.. 9 P. O. Drawer 399

Books, magaxinea add ^Nsrilng goods 
and gift lines are shown In addttimi 
to regular drug store lines.

For the opening day flowers added 
their brilliance, and soft radio music 
provided an atmosphere which made 
a visit doubly pleasing.

Mr. Suddaby recently bought out 
Mr. A. R. BlannH drug store here and. 
In addition, brought a large stock 
down from his former ftrale store. 
For a short time be la continuing use 
of the old store to clear out a number 
of Unea of merchandise whicb he Is 
discontinuing.

ran through the straight douhlea with
out a Vaa..

This was the first meeting of the 
two teams, Victoria club havlxw 
tered the league only this year.'Dun- 
can showed strength all down the 
hike. Mrs. A. u. Dlrom played In her 
first match this season and won 
games, as did no less than six of the 
team. R. Dobell, substituting, came 
through with two wins. Scores follow, 
with Duncan players first mentioned

Badminton
NataUe Win Over Vfclorla B Bw* —

C Team Draws

By a score of 14-4, Duncan B team 
won a clear-cut victory over Victoria 
Badminton Club B team at the Agri
cultural Ran, Duncan, on Saturday 
night. This gives Duncan two wins 
and a draw In the second division 
league to date and, with half the 
schedule over, keeps the team tn a 
neck-and-neek race with WlUows B 
for the cup.

Duncan faltered tn the earty stages 
of the mixed doubles, which were 
played first and, at one time, had a 
bare lead of 4-3. After that, however, 
only one match was lost The mixed 
ended 8-4 and then the home team

PRESCRIPTIONS
PURE DRUGS - ACCURACY - PROMPTNESS 

Bring jronr prewription to ns, or uk yonr doctor to phone. 
All dispensing done by a gradoste cbemiat 

ASK YOUR DOCTC«

H. W. BRIEN, Phm. B.

I AVOID WINTER \ 

I REPAIR BILLS |
' . ----------------------- •I Automobiles vs. Cold Wither |

I 

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Don’t forget that "My gear lever sticks" means too heavy 
an oil in the transmission. Change it to Winter Lubricant 
and note the difference.
The differential m'vds the same attention.
We fiush the transmi.«(sion and differential by electric pres
sure pump, en.Huring |»rrfect cleansing of gears.
Clean radiators mean even flow of Anti-frecxc — dirty 
radiators mean clogging and sluggish flow, causing over
heating and dirty, ineffective solution, 
l^t us clean and fl’tsh your radiator to ensure your pro
tection.

ANTI-FREEZE, per gaflon, $2.25, $3.50 and $6.50 
SKID CHAINS, AM SUea, Made to F« Yoor Car

DUNCAN GARAGE LTD.

I

Phone 52 Duhom. B.C

Presenting
VICTOR’S
Newest And 

Greatest Home 
Entertainer

RADIO
HOME REOSiDING 
RECORDS 
PROGRAMME 
TRANSCRIPnON

THE NEW ROGERS' 
SYMPHONIC TONE

The only Radio and Tube, 
fully guaranteed for twelve 
monthi. ®Cy| -®®
prices from......tpOft

' Come in and aec our large 
stock. Prices to suit all.

BATTERY RADIOS 
from $7.50

We specialiae in Radio and 
Gramophone Repairs. All 

work gnaranteed.

Duncan Radio 
Engineers

and

J. W. HiUyard
PHCHW 195

H m

Christmas Gift 

Suggestions

J. B. and lets. Creighton beat Bird 
and MlB Hams, 12-18. 16-8. 16-8; lost 
to kCerrett and Miss Oordoo. U-15. 
16-10. 8-16.

Pajter and Miss Dawson-Tbomas 
beat Marrett and Miss Gordon, 16-18,
15- 8: beat Btrd and Miss Baxrls. 16-8.
16- 6.

Henslowe and Mrs. Dlrom beat Tyr
rell and Idra. Baker. 16-3. 16-10; beat 
TVlor and Mrs. McQuade, 15-4, 16-7.

PrevQSt and Mrs. Purvey lost 
Taylor and Mrs. McQuade, 16-6, 3-16, 
10-16: lost to Tyrrell and Mra. Baker, 
18-16, 6-16.

Mustart and Miss Staples beat Me 
Quads and Mias Blanksnbach. 16-6, 
13-15, 16-10; beat Holman and Miss 
SlnggeCt. 16-8, 16-11.

DobeD and Miss Mellln lost to Hol- 
man and Miss Staggett, 16-8, 8-16, 
10-15; beat MbQuade and Miss Blank- 
enbach, 16-6, 16-0.

WsmsB's DMbIm 
Miss Dawson-Tbomss and kirs.

B. Creighton beat Miss K. Bairis and 
Miss J. Gordon. 13-16, 16-6. 16-4.

Mrs. C. H. Purvey and Mrs. A. M. 
DUxun beat Miss H. Blankenbach and 
Mlm O. atugiett. 16-3. 16-8.

MJm N. MsUin and Mias P. Staples 
beat Mrs. Bakac and Mrs. P. McQuade. 
16-8, 8-16. 17-14.

Mm'm
A. PrevQst and J. B. Crel^tan beat 

W. Bird and H. Taylor. 15-18. 16-12.
J. p. Parker and N. MusUrt beat 8. 

Holman and P. McQuade, 15-10, lS-8.
L. Henslowe and R. DobeU beat P. 

Tjmen and A. Merrett, 8-18, 15-8. 
16-18.

Dim* WMh SMJJL 
With the aeore 7-3 against them at 

one stage of the play. Duncan C team 
made a great rally and played J3. 
AJL to an 8-8 tie In a third dhrlston 
g*BM» on the same night at Duncan.

The vIsUoes won five out of tbp 
eight straight doubles, but Doncaa 
picked up an''extra natqb hi the 
mixed after a keen tussle. Scores fol
low, with Doncan players first:

Wswti B’s DeabiBB
Hiss M. Buekmaster and Miss B. 

Parr lost to Miss Cheer and Mra. FoOL, 
7-16: heat Mis. Thomas and Mrs. 

16-8.
Miss H. Mains and Miss M. Herd 

beat Mrs. iteias and Mks. Mhmls. 
16-8; lost to Miss Cheer and kCrs. 
Foot, U-18.

Mew*e OswUea
a M. AnoeD and A. Flett kat to L 

Temple and C. Clark, 8-16; beat Pen 
nlngtoo and JHancls. 15-8.

P. a Ooo«yfg and G. Appleby loet 
to Pennihgton and Prands. 14-18: lost 
to Temple and Clark. 6-15.

MlmdDeebke 
Ancell and Mias Buekmaster beat 

Ibmple and Bliss Cheer. 15-18; beat 
Clark and Mrs. Foot. 15-10.

Flett and Mbs Parr lost to Clark 
and BDs. Foot, 8-15: beat Temple and 
Mbs Cheer. 15-5.

Gooding and Bfbs Mains lost to 
Pennington and Mrs. Thomas. 11-16; 
beat Franeb and BCra. Mtamls. 18-10.

G. Appbby and Hba HCTd beat 
Franeb and Mrs. bClnnls, 17-14; lost 
to Pennington and Bdrs. •Thomas. 
10-15.

Matohes And Ti 
Last night,. In the Agricultural Hall, 

Duncan A were scheduled to meet 
WWows A In thdr first league game.

At the same time Duncan 4 were 
scheduled to play Chemalnus at Dun- 
ckn.

Word has been received by Mr. N. 
R- Staples, secretary, that TTmrsday. 
mday and Saturday, January 18. 30 
and 21. have been allotted as the dates 
for Duncan Bsttmintirn Club's open 
tournament.

■rmrv Brat O.B.S.
A rraove tram from Damn Bad

minton Chib on Friday beat tbe O JL8 
team (Oulde-Soout-Ranger). lJ-4, In 
a match plajed tn the Oulde BilL It 
was tbe lint match for the new OILS, 
club and for tome Duncan player,.

Rackets

HOURS OF 
HEALTHY PLAY

FOOTBALLS - HOCKEY STICKS 
SKATES - SLEIGHS

EVERY BOY WANTS 
AN AIR GUN

550-ehot ....................... .....................$3.00

52-PIECE
DINNER SETS

Regnlar $16.50.
SPECIAL............. $10.50

A REAL BARGAIN

98clA 85-pieoc China Tea Set. 
SPECIAL for.......... ................

FOR THE FAMILY
1A DE FOREST CROSLEY 

RADIO
From $75.00 np 

Made in Canada by Canadiana
PING-PONG SETS

$1.35 u
REMEMBER HOSPITAL BAZAAR ON SATLTIDAY!

Phil. Jaynes’ Har^lvvare

Biaple Bay Defeat Shartaad's Team 
Bi

Maple Bay engaged In a tetum 
friendly ertcount^ against OoL A Jl 
Sharland’s team at hb private court 
at “Queenswood." Vlct<vla, on Sunday 
afternoon. Tbe result was six games 
to nil for the visitors.

Scores follow:—
P. Hoey bmt Com. AUeyne, 8h0; 

D. V. Dunlop beat Col Sharlaad. 3-6; 
L. A. 8. Cole beat H. A. Rhodes, 8-0; 
St J. P. CostfldiDe beat Hard. 8-6; 
R. K. Mbrbaaa beat Holmes, 3-6; J. 
Dc^rton beat Murray, 8-6.

Ooe of the best matches of the sea- 
era takM piece at Bsquhnalt on Ban- 
day. when Maple Bay meet Army and 
Navy combined In a return tosale. Tbe 
result of the first meeting here re
cently gave the barracks a 4-3 win^ In 
games that were iwoductive of some 
fueHy brtUsot dtaplaya of the pas- 
ttma. Mapte Bay win have their first 
string men an tbs court and hope to 
match the barxmdcs stroke for stroke.

stnoe Hunan, the Biwrlbh pro and one 
time world's ^umplon, pia^ the late 
W. W. Buodoek before the War. - 

During hb exhibition, TothlU made 
breaks of 137. 97 and 78 points, ai>d 
two or three of over 50 points. He 
played one game with Art teeming

and one wtth Ben Helen, two of tbe 
bert amateurs in these parts.

Tothtn was to have played a mMch 
with Mr. H. A. Rhodes, but Mr. Rhodes 
was unable to attend. Bach game con
sisted of 400 points. Tothlli scared 
quickly.

Mlowfng hb pvMhtfiftn. Tothlll 
gave a lecture on the »ame and after
wards demonstrated some tilek sboU. 
Hb fine control of the cue and pbytng 
ability afforded something new in bill
iards here. He was the guest of tbe 
Chib over Saturday night.

Billiards
Tma TetUB Oivea 1

Ac outstanding exhfirftira of bUU- 
xrtb, to Which were lOastrated, to
gether with many points of the 
Sime. dever breaks, was g$vra at Cow- 
itban County chib by Thm Tothlll, 
Vancouver: 'prctfesslo

■mpka. <B arandi^ friibt.
Borne 95 membm sad |wit> eiw 

tke dlvtay. which w» the brat ben

MEW METHOP
I vuunnhuIltdI’phone o.siee.

Starch and 

Handwork
THIS SERVICE completdy 
remoTee all waahday problenu 
ffom your home and la of a 
quality that ia a continual 
■nurce of pleaiura to the moat 

faatidiooa houaewife.

No laundnaa, bbweTcc care
ful, can poasibly produce 
work to e«mpai« with NEW 
METH6d-handwork. Phone 

for our liat of pricea.

PHONE DUNCAN No. 1

New Method Laundries Ltd. employs one of the largest staffs in 
Victerla—ia a 100% Victoria industry, locally owned and con
trolled—employs all white help, and ^vea steady employment 

to 180 men and women.

'2^
Gift

ou^estiori
Not For Y^rs Have We Had Such Values To Offer To the Christmas 
Shopper :: Practical GifU WiU Be Appreciated This Year .. >
iflMMWWMMWhMl the ladies

FOR THSCHILD^ K» THE HD.
Splendid aaaortment of Chil- blanket cloth, satin Heather Mixture, AU-Wool
dren a Knitted Woollen Suita trim, silk girdle— Socks, in good' weight cash-
Dreasea, PuUorera, Sweater E„b...... $8.95 and $8.75 “««• Unusual caloe at, per
Coats, all aiiea. Exceptional ---------- ;----------------------------- -- pair..................  50$
valnea. Ladies’ and Misses' Beacon ----------------------------------------------
$2.75, $1.50, $1, 88$ Cloth Dressing Gowns, satin SUk Brocmle "nei, silk Uned
---------------------------------------------- trimmed, with silk girdle; •»'* Interlined. Good variety
Silk Underpresr Sctx...89$ eli rises. Splendid value— designs and colours. Each
Fancy Woollen Gloves, 55$ Ladies, from, each....$2.8S B*ft box, 75$ and 50$

Novelty GlftSets Misses, each ................^75
Sak and Wool Hom SILK UNDIES S*«9r In I«»cy gift boxesjMr

Necklets^ Comb and Mirror Satin Stripe, Non-Run Veit ................ ...........
Sets, Boxed snd Single ^ Bloomer Setst lace- FOR THE BOYS--------

Handkerchiefs. Set ... .$1.00 Garter, Pe^.nd^mp..,
ChiMran'a Bjarho n,jl. * ” *• Sets, each ............ .............70$
DresringGtil^otSb^ JHT ^
edges With sUk glrAle^ AH In Chritms! —
L’tTnbouVfram...... Gift Boxes , Boyi* Handkerchiefi
Satin boiind, from.....,$2.% ====—_ in many neat designs, from,

.......... . Remember Hospital ^   ■10$
tfftfftgtfftCtfPeCHPIPi » Saturday, December 17 MMtg»g»8MbPePO<

READY-TO-WEAR FOR GIFTS I
Special Ouisttiiax Reducthn of 20% to 50% on Our Entire Stock of Silk and

Drcaaet

Uae Your Cash Diacoimt Bonds — Yon Get Them On Every Purchaae

FOX’S DRY GOODS
GIFTS that are Lasting and Useful
Mother always Appreciates Something that is Useful in the Home

Dinnerware - Pretty China - Bright Shinhig Aluminum - Thble Glass 
Pyrex Ovenware - Rogers’ Silverware, and, with any of theae, a box of 

REAL CHOCOLATES — Come and See F^or Yonrs^I

Fancy Cups and Saucers, four patterns;
Regular $2.40 per dosen for...........$1.89

Tumblers, plain glaaa. Regular 96c per-
doaen for ...........................  79$

Wfnd Tumblers, regular 96c dos., for 79$ 
Beverage Set, windmill pattern, 7 pieces

for ..............      98$
Bowl Sets, 3 pieces, windmill pattern—

Per act ..................................... 65$ snd 75$

CHRISTMAS SPECIAI^
GENUINE PYREX 

AT ALMOST HALF PRICE
Casseroies, reg. $8.26, for........ ..............$1.15
Pie Plates, reg. $1.80, for,..J._________ 60$,.j

Many other piece,, all at 
reduced pripes.

for ......................---- ------------------- .40$

Coley’s Christmas Crackers - Tree Ornaments - Sflver Tinsel Garlands
Caaidles - Icicles

TASTY CHRISTMAS TABLE DELICACIES
PLUM PUDDINGS, Brands
MUNTLE^fi^?5lSEE2’B^"^ KR^

QUITS. Per Ib. . ................. ,55C
PARD DATES tbo best.......... 20C'

MALAYA DESSERT RAISINS^ 
SUGARED GINGER '

SMYRNA LATER FIGS 00x8
Pc, Ih ' !in$ .nd

MIXED SUTS, best qnaUty
dAPO^ANOES 9^^ TEA, Ridgwsy's, in caddy

„._aoc MINCEMEAT; bring cooUiner OCw 
a lb., for___ _______ ____ ZDC

HAMS
SATURDAY CAND 

CHOCOLATE VELVETS '
Rovrntree’f, per lb..... ...... 25c

'iJDY SP rawat
Brokeo

SPECIAL
SLAB CHOCOLATE

Iroken. Per 14. lb................. 25c
KIRKHAMS LIMITED

Oitteui, BiC>-Pliime 47 • 48' , Cowkhan Stafim-Phone 325X2


